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TFiRi GOOI) NEW&

TES&2BBÂTH AN» H ANTAY

BY REV. P. MONTZITH, PRINCE ALBERT, C. W..

.l1 imnPortant question connected with
ýhe 69Sabbath lias reference to, the extenit of
% Obligation. Was the law which incill-

%a4k weekly rest, intended te, apply te,
bM d getieraly ? or Merely te the Jewish

"ti There are some wbo esýpotise the
f,~ , hieiiv on this accourit, that

dllrtb comînadinenV containet in the
~1  as given to the Jewishi nation

ppeaîut.hs reasoningris verv inconclut-
Maea.3obviouisfront hé, followiag-)

Irethat' God appoînted. a wekly rest
Jtely alter the work ofý c'fuin

Oflthese'enliday Geld euded h 's
th Which lie had macle;* and. 4e restedI

ha lt day froin ail his w ork wliich
~0and ce anîd God blessedl the seventh

id 'ctifiel i t."-Gen. ii. 2, 3. Thi

,, fîoy 15 plain enotîîgh, and it1 oughrlt
'l"any Minci tht long retetreferetî,,e toe he thlngpe

ltkd OXistenc-ne of the Je'Ns, and. dated.
e1T&O te existence of man.Th
'Our~~ IVMealt the satMe thin,

ê 54Vte sai>bath wvas made for
ti.1îot klLn foi' thle Sabt if the.

l 0the Ï4* R 1,î itenade foi. thle Jewvs alile,
tffe t "WWou y1 have iseil 'vor<s Vo th tt

bt' 11 b sid the Sablath 'va,
t1e i 0i 0 trnh l vr

!tir Bu orth beaneVit a ofGl

tovi t teotrýe tt the. Sabbaî. ~tie wwsr
th6 v f'r t a

I~ . tr h e t ange an t sol wh
0 -81(e wthr ths codes w-re bQin-

Iltf.re n but gat'e Jews ation;
the"nc ahtpî the iawb-t. o nhsitane, oart

14han f thea coer, which borsied apnd
the . a lir pheceA opl1(e. Bt go wile

or th ral codle-usuafy ofte
pplirýR'bnt-theycoe have*r in-

theI w of lriy the eo4cm
14« fl ew b.*b Rsovrid wimc boe uhp,

bindin on Gentiien as mich ne on Je'wý
and se is the third commandmnent, whehý<
forbids bia8phemning; and ae ia the sixt1x'
command ment, which forbide murder; and
se is the eih<.hth command ment, which for-
bits1 stealing : indeed, with the singie ex-
ception of the four th commandment, thê
whole decalogue la binding on ail mon,
But wherefore 6xcept the fourth command.
menti is there anything about it to make
it un exceptiônl ?I trow not - and the fact
of iLs beinom in the heart of the decalogue
seemis. of itself te wvarrant the conclusion,
thiat uiiless its neiglîbours bave a limited
reforence, ne limitation shouid ho put upon
it; whiieh 18 just te. say, Vhat Sabbath ob-
servance is binding( on ail men. The reader
shioui, a1so careffniiy notice the reasenn
which are annexed to the fomrth comrnd-
meunt. "ýfor in six laýya the Loi-d made,
lieaver, and earth, the gea, and ail that in
tmeuni is, and î-ested the seventh dav, where-
fore die Lçn-d biessedi the Sabbath day, anmd'îiaLoxved, it; Ex. xx. I1. Now, where 19.
there anythînig, in tliese reasens, which
bears an the peculiar circumstauces cf the
,IJwS, ati( siamps, the Sabbath as a Jewish
iii.-;tittti)m ? XVhen Vhe Jews werp in-
qtrtmctoi Vo keep the passover, a national
reaison was properly annexed, "«ye shait,
saY, it 18 Vhe Ltrd's3 passover-, wvho passed
ov er te bouises of tiie childreîi cf I;ra.el in
Lzypt., wVimPn ho note the Eg(,yptianai, sudi
deiHvere1 cOri hotises;", Ex. xii. 29. Andý
su ln cstnnectiom with te feast cf taber-ý
naicles, "1tiat yommr generationis inay know
th4it 1 matie the chiltiren cf Istael Vo dwei%
in bflVha, .when I ltrougbt thieni out of the,
land of Egypt;" Le~v. xxiii. 4,3 . B~ut the-
ien.sonqa sssigned foy,- Sabbath obseiprvanice.
have reference te. mgqnkind witho'it dlistin6-
ion; the makingof the world in six dàvx,,

ani te regting of God on the seventh day,
dlo fot Vbeae conaiderations bear upon Gren-.
tueos, and-. just as strongly as they de upn
Jews 1. and yet .they are annexed te th.
fou.rth commandmnent for the verv pmvrpooe>
oÇ rnaking it imperadive ý. placing it QUt Oý->
f.gur contradjtiom, titat if Sabhath oi§erX
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THZ GOOD NEWSè

miceis bindiug upen *n. laion, it ia bind-

M , upon, a&l.
gTU! questiol, howewri tua>r b. put bore,

in thon. any use in the. prededing reaaoning,
unlesa the original Sabbath be adhered tot
And thia mav ho afiswered very easily.
Tho change of the. Sabbath fromen lb.ueenth
te the first. day neithor lessene tho wè;ght
of obligation, .nor affects the iitlinbe où
whomi it feuls: the relative pfopetiôli of
labeur* and rest -romtains now as iL did ho-
fore: we have six days of labour and otie
day of Test; aud the only conclusion we
eau draw from. the change le, te own that

ed lias magne.fied bis claimn to à weekly
day of holy rest Obvioily so. When
hib Son, on the firgt day of the week, *àii
brotnght forth from the power cf thé jgravo,
did ho niot rest from a greater work thâ*n
the worlc of creation 1 yes, -"'twas great to
ipeak a world f.om nought, but gre-ater to
redeem ;," and the work from which ho thon
rested had ne merely national reference; it
had reference te the Gentile as well as the
Jew, to those that were afar ofl as well as
te those that were nigh; se that if it w-is
worthv of hoincr commemorated, it was
wortby cf hoing commemorated by ail,
aeu down to the end cf ime. No wonder
thon th'at, before ascending on high, the
Savieur sanctified the first day cf the week;
ne wender that bis followers, and friends
regularly reted the sme day; no wonder
that in ail parts cf the Christian world the
day is honoured by bis people still. And
the same practice will ho reckoned impera-
tive by all who are awed by supreme
*uthority, and wish te ho guided by
auprome eirample.

In reference te, the manner cf observing
the Sabbath, iL will net ho neeful to say
maceh. 'From the weIl-known menning cf
the tomi Sabbath, the concluftion is obviou-s,
thitt tàe day should be kept as a day cf
,'e4t; h4ee the express words of Jehovah,

inu It flà' shsiL net do any work, thou,
uBer tfry ses, nor thy daughiter, thy man-
sermant, '«tsa hy maid-servant, nor thy
cattie, !novthy trauger, that la within thy

eceptiens-aB ust vorks of neceisity and
mdrey. Tino %Sviour huiseif expresaly

taught i&, 'for lho .id te the Pharisees,
"whit mein shâH them e among yeu, that

alîsfl *have orn aàeep. aud if it faIl luto a
pit on the Sabbathday. wi'ulle ho t lay

held on it, and lift it eut?1 Éoy muchil ti ,v

in a mn botter tbau a sheept whei efeYE
ia lawful- te do weil u the -Sabbath d*YO'
sud ho aaid te the man witb the withOTW
band, strer.ch forth thine band;,udb
stretched it forth; and it wau restow#
whole, 11ke ae the. other;" MaLt. xii. 11 -10*
Similar cases might be easily multipiied
as when property is overtaken by fire, whGft
hunian bife 18 expomed to danger, whefl &
corpse requires te be speedily interO
*ben vessels are away ont on the O-e85 ;
ini these or in> any similar casqes, work >1
allo*able, or perhas imperative, even 0
the Sabbath. But in ordinary circul"y
stanfces iL ougbt to ho otherwise: if the
Sabbath be kept as its namo suggests, shOPf
*wiIl be cIused, farte and mech;snicaJ WOrk
wili bo etoppedi, aIl the engagements of th#
warld wili be desiFited froin, and even-ifl<5
of dcimeâtic operations will he lteft off. le
i8 ntlt etiough, however, that labour ho sto'
punded: there ouglit to be ailqo a suspelo
of recrratiOn., the Sabbnth should net be
kept as a holid ay, but rather as a holy diSl'
and if se, athilsmeults and sports, of whitt
soever kihid, requiro for the time tO be
given up, aiid so with unnecessary trav'
the man wtto converts a part of the Sabb$tb
to the moe purpose of animal enjoyefl14
or in order to iitdulge in social gossip, In
be charged with the guilt of SabbathP'
fanation, hocause ho le turning sacred t~
common, and settirtg asido the divine "0;
terdiction, '-noL doi ne thine own ways,
finding thine own ploasure, nior spea1i"'4
thiîîe own words."

Passing, how*,ver. (rom niegative mL~
iL is neeful to notice mattors pOSitlye
And surely for the right observance Of,tIi
Sabbath, iL is, requisite te engfage in e -tr"ia

<MIs readinoe. This will embrace the
ing of the _Scriptures. I have ne intetit><>s
of 8aying te any one, that the Scripturo,
may ho neglected on the other days: 0
it were well for ail clasmes of mon if 3 S

ion of them were read daily. But tbef
eught to ho read particularir 011
Sabbath; the Maure and the quiet '<

nected with' the day, afford excedi01 1

fine opportunity, net only for readingtbI
at seme length, but with moid d
and if such opportunity ho turned. tO
count, their lntersting atonies and
wonderful propheciea, their valuable der
trines sud their wiae preCepta, thoir 01,

j
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flded ~wliprove. a auperior And religlous pubKeadonôbtain Mo a"I
entertaianent, and eminentiy tend (besides the Bibis bsitîg easy of purchse> 4itte goe4, But there are oUier that scarcely a uldindvda aoga

~re igioos reading: hav we not eau lack appropriate Maeding matter for

"pJhiet ef plous people? have we not filling up the Lord'u day.
se4* o rmons alid lectures?1 have we But good as religionts reading is, tbem

4 h on Bible subjects, and records is iomething botter; tiiere is gospel bean".
hisAlàtoryf1 have we not acceunte 18 it flot apparent fromn tacred history, »

emnary fields, and variou8 kinds it flot apparent (rom ail past experienas,
[111 ag. lnw&, and religious tracts!1 that the publie exhibition of the mind of

4 4Y, if «Ot ail of themn, worthy of per- God hms availed more than anything el@%,

id'~'es being suited to the nature of in turning sinners (rom the Arror of their
';and if' these wore perused as ways, and in preparlng saints for the para-

r4 e ight to bo, the best book would be dise abovel Think, for example, of the
wor 'và4ud, and ho who jinucates a three thousand who were mande believers
tiL y rest Would obtain a larger share of on the day of Pentecost, were flot the
f t i.t ut many publications of a dif- converted by the preaching of Christ?

4 rt 801* are 011gerly renad oit the Sabbath And what but the same instrumeritality'
Z S àch as books of.adventure, and ordi- brought atout similar resulta throughout

ri~.T oveIR, and comical magaisines, and the whole of the apostolic age-in Asia, or
ýii ids of i.ewspapers; now lot any one in Europe, or anywhere else i Yes, and

Un h enqUiry to himself, are those beftt ut every later intervening period, the Oral
th h',, 1 lof the Sabbath 1 to confine announicement of the wav of salvation hbu

1Ue A8tJO[I Only to r.ewspapers, are thoe prove4 the preliailing means of conversion.
tive ~ thi IClairas of the S ibbath; they While the great mass of the people of God,

~l1 COuates of the mnarkets, and of whether in ancient or modern times, would
U M.id acc*idlemîta and ail kinds of poli. willingly affirra, that they owe it mainly to

~d ilitary movements; they adver- the same agency, that their every elemeut
goy~~r nd sale,, of stoc, and offers of of Chriitian character was belped forward,

ty~ 'i'5 and the -ailing of steamers, &c. ; and that they theineelves were ripened for
huilo fictitious stonies, eand bits of glory. Hence the propriety of an old de-
tt 'andl faishions for the season; ail of claration, Ilthe Spirit of God maketh thet 18 8eful nrfeecwr. or good enoîgh in refreIe reading, but especially the preaching of the

%%5  '9g 'Iys, but 0 how nuWet word, an effectitaI means of convincing and
'ibathi day! If sucli reading lbe converting sinners, and of building theni

*4%i "nable that day, why flot advise at up in holiness and comfort, throug faith
tne that the (armer should en- unto salvation."

"xd Ugig that tuie marchant And yet it is a very disinal fact, that
t4*ZL[.r" lUs store, that tradesmen and many who have accSu to the preaehed

£lIoul ehul %hi cahongu gopel refuse to' avail thereselves of the
.te aCtu re.ti., Bho b set t;) work, privilege. Yes, offered though they are a
%t"'BY buiness, in s*t should ho we.corne to the 9anctuary, they wiil net

%Q4 en 8 On the other datys t 'But enter there. 1 might asi such, if ail 6them
ho %,wllb readv to gay, that were to follow your example, would ot

duw eerhedd tuee places n of wcrship ho rendered unnecessary
O't ' f ok religious reading. And woul.i fot ail preaching ho a beating of the

:he r'ýd O Msir in repiy, is it hinted air? wheress in the lest commission of. the
t4 e i the Racred writings that part Saviour we flnd him saying, "lgo ye into

t4ýbatit Mafy ho kept coinmSo, if ail the world, and preach the gospel unto

Pt.ii hml 1 is it not closr from every creature "--making the deduetion a
à% f st e t that the Sabbsb, if (air one, that those who can hear the

ShOWdj< be viewed w hoiy preacbing of thegopluhto eri.
4UZ Par of s ad if se, na reading Besides, it in wOll worthy of notice# that in

ffle enegdi ha places where God'a will is ufifded, bie
,,te to fta holy eharacter, or presence. and hie bie,-sing are p4rtiAr1y

«%«tewàable euagementa. prurnised; to t"i effec am thefoàJkwingt
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wc~> the Lord loveth t)ba gatea of ZioD
m9lre than ail] the dwelhings of Jýacob," "lfor
the Lord bath chose» Zion; he, bath desired
it.,for his h46ILton; tkis ie my test for
lever, here will j dwell, for I have desfred
it;" Ps. lxxxvii..2; cxxxii. 13, 14. If, tben,
ho avow,4ly p refera the sanctuary, 18 it flot
a tpken. of self-willed foi ly, aye,. and of great
dap*ng,, to 8tay away svystemat;cally from
it t There are wany, however, who are
leas reprehcusibe, althongh they are not
by any means guiltiesa:. they make an
owiasional. appearance in the sanctuary;
bitheir presence in it is rarer thana their
aluee; or at lest their presence la utterly
irregular; aud wiflh no mnaterial barriers in
their way,. iu suummer as 'wchl as in winter
veather, they have some pbantom to keep
them away, and virtually say, 1"I pray
thee have me excus-ed." Now if any sucb
are among my readers, let me reason with
them for a moment or two, Yon eujoy a
privilege of no littie. value, in having access
te the courts of tbe sançuary:ý tbink of the
lessons that are taugbt there-the lessons
thatt bave reference to the great salvation;
for aithougli we prochai m the Word gener-
raliy, we dwehl especially on tbe gladdening
announcemnt, ilthat Christ jcsu8 came
into, the world to, save sinners, evpn the
chief." How many millions of your fellow-
ometures bave no access to such a message!
but you bave access to il, frequent access,
and te ail the tesson.s that are taugb.t in
the, sanctuary;,, aye, aRi wbca somoE are
beSet ýwith imminent peril, yon "4sit under
yoûr vine sud under yoinr 1lg tree, noue
mefing you -,fraid.." Why then be so
blid te your besi. iuteî'ests, as either te.
rombain away from' the sauctuary,, ot.r toý
miýke your appearance iu it bui't 8ehlomn?
<'8oethat ye forsake..Dot the asoldigof

yourselves tcigether, as the Maniior of some
ta. It ia surcly a soud. aw.i just prin-
eiple, that "lte wborp much 18 givea, of
tliqm saah tbe more be reqixired ;" but very
muceh has been given te, you wben,, besides
haying got the Bible irWyour homues, you
~may. lient it expotunded se. oftea in the
ednrtuary., Xeýitating, then, ont the judg-
mont te, comall be careful te wait on the
P reàching- of t.he Word, " for if tbg word
"poen by angela was s±çadfnst, andI every
tranisgression and disobefijence receiyed a
just recompense of reward, býow Lhail,.You

if v<,~~gklit ilýo 'e~~v 1 :

It in matter of very devout grg*Io

that, in numerous quartera t1hroug0
Christendom, A, large improvement '
talion place in this respect. The LTD1êW

States afford ait illustration; aï»d se O
the north of Ireland; and 80 do voTiOO
localities in Scotland, and England, W1
Wales; not to speak of other co tisCO
neete(l witb Europe. We have it on
uiost incoutestible, aiithotity, that ifl
these places the sanctuary la better attOndeà
now than it was. but a few years, or ee

cases, hundreds can be reckoned in stw Of
scores, and( thousaîids instead of huandrd
Nor 18 this change confined to the qgt*
on, week days, as weil as. on the Lor
Day, great numbers of once irrel (ilus 1'
mortals have bec» led to ina'ke their aqr
pearance ini the sanctuary, aud areInr
surrenderi ng au carnet car to the th1n -
which concern their eternal peace. i
wortby of special notice too, that slLe k'C
ings to, the pre,-chiug of the Word Are fl1'
toe be found in, the sanctuaryr only: hO
obtain in other places than the santt!Y'
public greens aud open streets, riVer-sîde
and sbaded parks, besides. jecture4&'on
and. musical balis-.liave aU beûn turfl te
goo account for holing fûrth t'ho
of Life, and it) ail of them m»ltitudes he
gaê.hereod to hear, Nor have these te
.ngaf proved ineffeçtual; 0 Do!1 the
has very snigbtily. pre.vailed; though
hibited wiith niuch simplicity, and in' so
cases with urtcoutliiýess, it has wrotig h

(t.hrougli, t'ýe agency of the, HoIy SPî
whaît, we& mny call Pentecostal vvOndero-
wiç>klxd hearts have bec» made to qg
careless oz4es bave bccomeoncerned; r
a one ba.s Ïi.tcralfv cried oid what Ii

1 dQ to be. savçcd î," bd as, beon htf
scoffing bas tworuà revereut, infidelitY. *
h4s chanred i4t,t faith; VIC. an~d irr8î1lb
of every nagoe, have, given wa for
beauties of hoipeas; and in placof
apprehensioli and despair, wlikch bu
possession of t4~ mmud for a tirne, br
Dow experie»eed luthe pence Of d
pasaeth underst&uding,» ;or -V a y
able and fnui Of glorya4 ,.W«hile thon 0
]:Axe Passeý tb>rough such, Jike ohIa b L" '
Dow awelling with. si-oe ret gratit»I to i
cause they w«,g. lxonht toe V*O,
gospel. ., -

ss~
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ý%'à 1 innite ad~ to thei preaching of lik~t'how can the presence of àýpropfPite
gospel. Even putting out of view the hlidtcine restore headth or lessen diseasel

iOdt ba8 wroujzht, might we not appéal tho fiteal and the xnedicine muit té bJever-
>Pfu enoUgh to the nature of the les-» àtIy takený that any good may býë rpawd

Whih t stsforhThey are sbré1y friiüiithem. Anidso iti5with thé'l 'esn
to any otb,8r lessons; aye, and vastl.y' of thé satadtuary: "hé that belleveth shail

ntPeflor. We wôuld flot undervalue other lie saved; but he that believeth-hôt %W1~l
Ttdscience and philosôphy, agriculture lie danined." 0 that evéry- hearer of thie

Cf1nreadventure aiid history, haee wôrd were induced to embrace its preciaus,ai a indeèfinite variety 'of interesting les-ý discoveries, saving with an humble a*pd
%aId when these are uinfolded in the glowing heart, IlLord I bèieve, bol~ thou

S1111ýýr1ônwe award -&edit to our think mine unlielief;" ho woul(l then 'redouble
'1g P)Opujation when they inÉke arrange- his attaclirent to the sanctuary,' atud th~e

1eti1 héar them. But is gospel-preach- Psalmist's word8 would be oftsn on hils
'D ditýtit',te of iîitero-t? oi- tather, is it flot lips, I was glad when they "ad unto me,,D the Ve..

'of th~ . highe-st îlterEést? let the gfe lt us go into the bouse of the Lord; a d0y
'110de PyMrlier be ever su siender,9 let bis in thy courts is better than a tbousand;' 1

Oeof addrecss Ic ev#31rs humbe-, if he, had rather be a doorkeeper in the bouseof
d tetiftofl td the need of a Sa% iour, or mny Gexi, than to dwell in the tents of

Orho the afl-sufficiency of the Cross, wickeduesa."
.Unfoids the adlvaîitâe of' a justified state,

' 8 oksff the happiness of he.iven, if SLAINDER.
11dted hè nemploys tor oral illustration any

Nýith aL niesmies of the Bible, lie coines A venerable old mati says: Let The
-as~ge suificieutly allturing, and sianderer take comfort-it is onl.v at fruitIay reiterate the old anîitounernent, «~" "l

that hatn1 ea to hear let hiiii hear." tiees thtthieves ho ste.

ler.rt "Y who bad once the privile;(,e re- The old man is ,'ioht.Wh vrw

tgetofhave ultimnately rued the wilftil thieves throw stones at the bireh,- maple,
Xf .t wben forced to, grapple with or elm tree? The more fruit the tree beam

b %n '1 of terrors, perhaps away on the and the ribher it is, the mor'e it is Iikely to
lýO8 fthe deep, or far back arnong the attract the attention of the thief.

. tr q 1  it rniglit be in the heart of a citv No mani that tries to, do his'ýduty to bis
e the4v have sighed over their mis- fe]loNws, arid endeavours to live to bear t6e"Pti .ableatLis and their systemnatic' ab- fruits of true religion in bis daily condué4
rlîon 1.t the Iiouse of God, with no can for a moment suppose that ho will pms

Lop 0at'o to choer their spirite, and no along tbrough life witbout being slandered
bOj Pronfit b efore thern. Let church mnore or leas Such a man wvilI of necessity

the g"n P')t y this: whule the doorsi of have sotie enernies; and these enemies will
4theur iWt thern there, let tbemn try in every way to injure him, atid aimoug

b V e vitation, arnd hear worls where- others, they will not lie slow in stirrioguip
bride lie 8aved: "The Spirit and the polluted waters of defamation and SI"n-
eh aaY, ICone and let lii tliat hear- der. A man who bas no euesfl is mereir

ýw y ereuse sb( e it lot instruction, and be a rnilk-and-water nothing. We 'ould n&t
wPle t fuei o;" "1blesmed is the give threc- figs for sucb a man. 'He' whoi

knd ot hejoyfu on anything, who inakes his mark ini the~tmetu ~tlwho regularly go to the worlI, who doos good, w-iut haver enemies;
~ erembr teirgret dimt thre.and if lie have themn, he wiIl be sure ýto lm

918 flot enough, even when the slandered. Lot him, teocmfrt»d iîi
-and i awent il given t she reflection of the venerable man' quotè

~ele ii heart luopenq9d, and w.e abo-It is Only at fruit trees ihati tlblvés
k~~with neekness the engrafted tlxrow eton4P."

1 Sletu a% get the benofit intended by Bles&ed ù.re ye, wken men ablsl 4,rseiL
84 Y'aîid taste p)relibgtione of thd "u u e~cd o4 atd sAa?l 3ag ~

0V*'1 w~nte sight *of aut nnner 6f e vi'agyuiw'ý yofalàreg1forj
WIlihteoy « -pmumss ake.I-Mastt. . 11. ' -
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0& the DGath of Wprnç AIàbet.h
ti

wT Say. IL 1 BU14IS, 8T. OATHÂEIWES.

Çftrsoi frou Disouru. ce 1 Cor, vil, ff-ai)

The words on which w. bave bgeu on-
unenting, scoquire a fmeh vividuas andr
fore from. that molanckoly event wjbiob
)mi fled two continents with mourning- c

snd which can excite but one feeling of
syuipatby and regret--wherever real exoel- i
Iemei.esteenied. In the. illustrious Prince,
vhoile demis, we so deeply deplore, 4- the.
fashion of this world" found its Most ak
trative embodiment, Richet; and henor i

-mlthose elereent-% in short, whieh we
'Lave noted, and othors more excellent by
far-met in him. À nation's hopes huug
on hlm. The tffectioulà of the beat of

sônvereigna ccentre4 in hlm. Most auspicious
vus th day, more than co and twonty

years since, when those two Ioving hearta,
like two bright suumer ékxuds floatod into
0".

The year that la gono will b. oeor
viomorable in the domestic annals of our
,xîuch 1c'ued Queen. For upwards of
twenty yesrs not a speck appeared to diin
lIer horizon, Th at year opened upon her
Ibnight es any, but àt was destined to bring
two dark olouds, one inegr its çomMiorce-
irnest-theo aLler near ita close,

To lm. A iother wh *ca bAd watohod ovei'
bew with sixniar prudence, tendernea, uAnd

16dolity, whou, a helpiess baba. she waa de.
pkdof A f4tlxers cure, 0il, iuta ber

3r«thful hands was plsced the aceptro of
the migbtiest nation of the woid, soomeci
kes enough. But a second aa'row fromn the

quiver of the remorsoleus rider on the pale
houe, innat speed ita way ta the plo
sud flpd' if it wore paseible. a% QoSier

yimn. Tho very seamo, Io when joy id
#nticip.ted, Theul family r*.UY1oUs ame
looed forwad to--when ià la foit t. be

$Wha we v4aù, weT7 *nd be glad
~ sjetq4 fr M9 rQysl citbe To

*Te lh-b. alc draped in uselcloth i
0. nation in tears at sncb a time! &
riustoo wbe maCh a faitbful 0oànUýw
ras aesded 1

It .oems but ne yet"~dy im the b
ung out their merry chimes to prowo
h. marrage--and now ve catch the

of the tolling of the great heiU of &t paolý

a. un tbA night mnuch to ie, remnembl
t announoed to the strtlüed miIlkusof#W
wrnds metropolis, that Prince ijbert 1
io more. In the milai of bis day't 1

eb maturity of his powems when àwd
ng spiiere of usefulnes waa being enl

tO hlm. and the bnpe was entertainedIe~

undor bis siuilful supervision, theo Into
national gathoring uf '82 woiild c88t 't

the. shado the glorios cf '.51 ; wbOO
cbildreia were growing up around biflI"
abewing the fruit of bis judicons Caro

sedulous culturo, and when many pie

thrapio and patriotio institutions W400

ouiving the bonefit of bis sagaclious Cln

and liboral couttnance. Even thon, bt

to human appearance ho could ill be SPAr4

hbas beu anatoho Away, and wel
reournfully ta eolait» witli the -OP'
Prophet-.." tie bath glo up t.be 004-"

lkus Sun bath gone down Whou it eo~
day,"

ut waastn cion icdaie
Yet. Might w. couit his YINausby riu»"8 ,a

By we and gqqd sud ;hisztian duth'A
It were no buief e'<entleaa history,

Thius waa bia peltwely 11ioughf
With &U. his varied wisdonu ta repaq
Our trust aud loye Whiou ni that 15 dl

Tkg 1Daughter of the hales fur d«Wry bVOI 0 1

For thsa1 he lare4 our que.;
And. foir lier sake. ets 115011 et ber- 1o'~

1Few and fil, dstat qanies sbllI
RWt own, whff ero 1n<io4 oluerisho

Oould thon. hoe ç1.. Me
T11iII U06 who aQrrm"u eV% l
And Rer, oui' own des: Lad,1h0 0 saI1

Mllg 'aqt bur addtgya ii eS

W.%%With a 1904 willst

lum=,*t qyt4wb ten& W*
4s< We o %lé léi uhAg WM

j



Ik W g 4w~u yet t'Peak" 1Fvo the a
SeAtma%*Aeum under the . thadaw n

411 Ileh i graumd ail the. glory -ofp

O's the flower of the fidld-the grms d
~itkth* fioa<q f"dth.,, Riches

894ied~ 1ko'ors joined what are theyt
to'o 'r6yiàl eeperf 0f what avail ail

1 ý%and distinctions? ILess than e
ý0t'>9 ad aniy.Envy flot the high

'< nlghty. Exalted rank but in-
'ýdeath's humiliAion. The des-cent t

o the Throne to the Grave îs 3uet the
deepd
$ri pand terrible, "-1Nt not your i

44flnices, in whoîn tiiere le no help.

k eIli gotth foî1th-lie ieturneth 10

ethb'ýat very du.v, bis thoxîghts

~ Oeaqele frorn mrant whose breath
<tLt 4(i-ils.~ Lt ie better to truAt ini

Lordî than to put confidence in prin~e5s.

14di'he 1ie Prinee of the kings of the ecartit,
%fi-Ohe4 ilhin of the earffi beloýags

Ini hita bands the inightiest prince
Pow"erI& Hie brinszethl the princes to

'4jhyg lie @hafl also blow uy>on them,

witler. I3es'de the grave

'OftI rears also the absolute certainty

4theRaî conftict with that foe we dread.
I tncmy that shail be destroyed

11,11% 'lhat enemy every one of us

''00 Culd money have bribed, or
~a6 ba$fed him.", Could hie have

gqt"l'dtO forbear striking from re-
of th r>Yal honore, the m<utiug appuise

býiges and lowest in the land, or
£ktoll Prayers, Victoria would not have

ga. yda, a widow. Could a bright
f vinues have secured exemption,

ýkt UOt have been a Bochim.-
%r8tfaint Streaka of peaceful Sabbath

D< ot have streamed through

rPiS 0o wild, on thoée noble features

ri%41 '£11n0n dischrg in that war.".

~4 4a Pesuant alike must enter the
'PP iri thia eonflieL 0f what

Valn the. unremitting Attentions of faiihful
myrna, aed the begt presriptions anid W-é'

jeu of CJourt Physicians when it is ap.
ointed to their illustrions patient owS~ te

te. 
1

And, @ouer or later, we rôlîst tecoïvet
hoe sme mutnmnhte, With each 14heavinit

,f the lunge-.-with eacli working of t iho

.ye-1ash"-ý-witb each beating of this pub ,e
..ýWith each trioveinent of that perndu1mnu,

ve are ai "marehirig with the i>nterminglet'

ramp of manhood's heavy foot, and theo

matter of childhood's' fooffahi," to the @ame0

nevit.able boumne. We would like tolhav'e

ittempte(l a delineation o~f the charactêir

)f the deeeaed-to havu Bketdied hie

ident life aniid theAcme groves of

Borin, and hie inodest manly bearing when

lue cînergLd from the retirement of hi%

study on the banks4 of the Rhine, and the

cotrparative obscuritv of a petty German

jurinripality, to occnpy the ditzy pilinaeo

which Providence haid allotted hlmn.

We would like tu have dvwelt on M&a

many exeelenr-ica. for unlikue many princesl

he lias left behind himn a stainlese nane-a

reputation that will ho ever dear to Britona.

Lt would be pleaeant to notice his instinc--

tive appreciation of the pecuiliarities of hie

position, and the singular tact and taste with

which duties the most delicate and difficuit

were discharged.
It would be pleasant to speak of hi&

well accredited partiality for plain-pointed

Gospel preaching; of the admirable selc-'

Lion. he mrade of an inscription for the

splendid facade for the Royal Exchange;

of the exquisitely carved statue by a Freuch

Protestant artist, of the piofis Young

Edward Il., pointing 'vith his sceptre to

these words in an open Bible-,,,Josiah wus
eight years nld when he began to reigu?
and he dld that which was riglit in the,
sight!Àf the Lord," &c., a statue which'
stood un a prominent niche nt Windsor, snd

wus designed to read a constant lessoni, and

"M- 1JOUD lft"* '
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represnt bis anxious fathers mode] to our vast dominions.-.von of the civiliaed g14.
future king, But we forbear, Nor eau .- will send ita tributary ri], to sweii tbe
we advort to the grief which the retireinent gener4ll tide, Nor will Canadians be foufld
of.Oshorne conceals. wanting. We will do what in un lien' by'

"«The owner of a beautiful estate on the freSh manifeat9tlons of loyalty and love, to
margin of a Scottish river was conducting soothe ber sorrows. We will renieTlbO
a visitor through the parka and groves ber specially when we speak in the ear I
wbich surrounded hiii mansion." At a the King of l<ings, who lias promisd tO
bend in the path a lofty beech tree suddenly be the widows' stay and the orplians' shield'
hove in siglit, w anting one hemisphere of il Lord heal lier bleeding hear4

Assuage itB grievous smnart,
its once stately and symmetrical head.- Thy heavenly peace iniparý

Half way Up the straight, smootb, glossv God save the Queen!
Our Royal widow bless!stem, it had in its youth parted into two God guard the fatherless!

engt. Thse wo hd gown ongGod save the Queen!equa lenths Thee to ha grwn lng hie1d them with loving care,
together, and together, in parallel lines, Their mighty grief we share,

Lord, hear t he people's prayer,had aliot far upward in the sky. Each God save the Queen!
filled its own ie with brancheq, and both In this our Nation's need,

lockd i a erenialembacecontitted With thee we humbly plead!.lockd i a erenialembacecontittedGod biess ctur Queen!
one goodly s1 )here, pi oudly waNing in the lIer life-woe sanctify,

wîndor weely gittrin lu he unaine Her loss untoid supply,
windor weety gittringin he srisine Thyseif be ever igh

as thecohanging seasgons went and came.- To save our Qiteen."

In the laut wititers latest fiercest blast, one q-t 'here is a great Gul if o,"
of these twin boughs had been rent off.- LuKE. xvi. 26.
It«lad falleni to the ground and, been car- hsardiwosofJu.Serfiq
ried ail away. The splintered rent whence The ae lie.tis words oesu N e
the storrn had wrenchcd it stared upon the spklietimn. owcllyiet

ters truth-bow clearly lie reveals thepasSenger, telling aIl] too plainly its tale of seen-and how familiar with the thille
woe, and the survivor seerned a stricken, wvhieh lie speaks. He draws aside, ilU

widwedthig."parable, the cut-tain that conceals the, wOf

In that rent-strieken, lovely tree, 1 ol' () irts he bibueokadw
nity peopled with two classes of mev'

the emblem of our beloved Queen. BOrcft bids us hearken, and we hear b lip
of a doating mother, and now of a faith- as lie speaks across the gulf whieh ,;ep'rgbo

fui hiusband with ber oldest son removed the guilty and the godlss8 foin glorY a0à
fromundr tc prenal oof an be oleatfrom God. He poi nts to tc e ighteOfl11 0

daomulier tnhe, faronalmnoo, tod lierast the wicked, in sigît of cae other, but b
daugterunalefron iines, o hste totween them a great gulf, fixed and iv]'

hon side; with lier second son mid peris ible.
of waters, and a third, a tender plant, coni- Reader, these thulgs greatly conce. .f Yo
pelled to seek, during the inc]emency of You are hnstening to this eternitY,
winter, the more geniai sun of Southeru wi on e hre WeeO

Frace,(loing to, t te vry imehosie of the guif? Have you ever e
Frane, losngtoo at he erytim hefully asked,"I What lathe gulIf.ýViAS1»

was made f itherlea,%, the gutardian who -where bam it existence? 0f anesl

had accompanied huîn thither,) our Queen A~s saved and separated from, ai%, à 0
is wiow nded sd esoate Ifsyma-God, in the company of Abraî' iiieawido ineed nd dsolte. f sypa~Lazarus, and sucli like; others asdW b

tby the most sincere eau do anytbing <>thersnar froffrmGd î
boni lier wounded spirit, it will flow in onl and Devils. Between these twO 00P
ber from al quartems Eveny corner of her y'awnu ilw dark abyzs of Separ8t411% Ï

jdàl



ri i guif which 8eparates lost men from realities of that guif already formed. Un-
0Od, caRnnot ho conceived of lu a material saved brother, avert your tboughts from, tho
%.y if ià were a separation by ait intervai conception of ariy guif in the future i*-

o! 'Pace. No! God jes e%-eiywherè, evenI twixt yetàr soul and (led. The guif exiýt8
41en heul he is no abset, as te living w ; now itextends areuind yeu, as unsayed

~~dthe etemial Jàdge! " éIf I make nîy inan, uxËholv i your natXi re, evil in .your

ii behold .tbou art there?" No work,- aidý gailty beforé God. Now -i
~fa1Part of ulie miseries of the damned shuts yeni eut t'roin (led. l'Es le the

i~~ reti the coniseiouiessf ýof being daar gui! which yen eug4t te, dread-the true
,off rOmýod, Who yet ib near, awfully near, gal! of imoral anid spiritual th-araeter. You

9 10Ofsut11îhg fire. Sin is separation I would flot M~y th&t yen are like God-tbat
f. at (od. Siniî l that gui!. wherever you are nigli to V~o4--that you are, with

11 8found, it forms a gui! o! separation Itire life of your setul, your seul, your tri.

'G»~{od*. Men > living lui sin, 1tve lifè hid with -Christ in God! What thonf
a gtilf o! separation betw«en thein dare te realize trflth 1 Your guif is before
j,(0;and dying in sin, the great gmIf yo*, arounid you, on elvery side, as without

?gnf 's the guif fixed. Sininer that great God and witbout hope ini the world; and
i8-with yei,- wt/din yen. Yen are unless yen cro.,s iL and that speedily, it

li ro m M~d by the gui! of your Will yawn a d,'ead abyss between yen and
t y atweby your love of~ Ein-aind God in etxr*itv, h afisbigd

1lia Irny whic pThere is a iadder let dfown from heaven,
811it with yeu, as unri-eewed; afld that reaches te, earth. The holy One,

tCe 'IL 18 se, is there, ene foitb a sen- ' inade o! a worman, maîde under -the law,"

Il f bnishment bv the righltèotis God. bath app)e.ired on ?hi. bide of the guf.-
' grea aulbw profoutid an abvs! He beeanie for- a season "1As md h,

the - hOi nieasure the dlepthis of evii- se},arated frorn God, and by bis obedience
'(i 11ý'ht of God's holme&s-the extent and 6dood he hath brilged the -guil, avd

An S w which is exeeeding broad ?- new the arch spons the void between earth
%lti . hew the distance iucreases-, bow and heaven. Sp)ringing on theoee

.;n "ul the gui! m Mdens, and deejeens, sie frorn the G3od1iead of tbe Etemai, and

Every- sin adids te the interval. on the et ber fircn the cradie at Bethlehem,
et a Sner on the Yartbcr side of the the living arch appeaisthe wonder of

fto vetY sn bas leen a fu rther sepat ation iinges-the glory of God- the new and
taedYour 'God. Cast off -from (led; how living way consecrated for us back te glory

and read<N the moral and spirltual and to (led. Heur Hlm who buit it fld

CVI.Ward, down-ward, hell-ward. who i., it, as bie cries, "1It is finisbed!"
eh)ÇU 11 t tonsciuus (if it? Like a star What ia finiisbed? The new way-the
r ui i phere, with wbat velociLv way for God's banished-the way acres.

'QU vel and bow resistlessly! S o with the guif between sinniers awr1 (ld. Yet
%rd ii teir separatieti from God-e-n- look ".gain, the arelà rixmhe- only te earth.

%hl' QwuW1ard.; whe shail airet?-wheo lu eternity iL yawns a bridgless abyRs-a
ontec~ ?"wb' hSlah bind again te(led b guif fixed. For the place is pasged by,

Xnlid 0 buthe 'mbo can bind Pîcýiades and wkere the sivi-nàr nirghit have 'crossed, and
J"Cý1s Noie butbe wbose name the rseason go) ne, allüt.ted for bis returu,

4, t,. orks Who was maniifested to In eteruity ail is fixed. (led rinains
1 o! o the devil." the same; ho bath e~rgotteu Io ho gracions;

ask whtoere la this guif 1 Jesus bis mercy then is ckan gone forever. And
'ehsita ' here sin1 is. Sin'& nature is net the ainner remnains the saine ; his character in
in8ý by tjlme or place; what itshali ho unchangeable; the guif ia flzed. The Iaiu-

"4 ity, that iL is now lu time. Death ed for a moiï'ent inay ceaie from 'wailiàg
%ily tnot dilde giniful mon from <lod-it as they listen ini vaini for hope and help.

>~~~ ~ bap *temeparatien already existing. No seund i., beaïd titi ougli the êluom 'of
an t oeu

ni;q UP ne new guif betw.teu (led the place ù! 'tortneit, but the voce ofth
'&tm fll ';It 0111y brings un&tN-cd mienaéWtw n an 1H1One"cIyg I l

,ý0niAs8 und t'O tue fe*fU1 tbat leb urtwo W him Le t4î&ust~ a*dl; auWJ
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th>e responsive crie of flery consciences, not te get wet. At luat he gave bis COOW
.aying, Amon--ev er-f or oper/-n.vr- snd sway she started with the tracts.
while acrcssi t ho great gulf, fixed, iInpas- She cam to one bouse where there 001
selle, are borne the iiounda and symphonies response to ber knock;- but she waited patient'
Of Heaven, as they aingI "Aileluia ! To for a minute or two, and knocked agaifl.
Hlmi that loved us and washed us frore our n el.Teri a oigdiiina in his own blood.Y 1orpl.Te a1.acungd

Stand, thereforo, sinnor, stand, and jet, and tho afteruoon waa particulariy 81OOP'
me iak thee, ut the thresbold cf another ThOe" vere many resns why ahe ghouid 1'o
year, whore art thon !-on which aide of the that bouse and go te the next. But perh'P"
guiIf? Hast thonu &% yet crossed it ? Art the person beiouging to the house WaS o5
thou hrought nich to 0od ?--Or doosl a a short uap, or had gone upstairs te o

groeat guif of separation ittill ie ho tween ? So she knocked again, much louder tbaDwbefole
W hat if with the year gono, thy Lime for Then she theuglit sbe heard somebody jy8
croasing thre guif should have passed away! about; and, after another kuock, the door «
-what if the year passed should prove toendada epcbl-rsdbt1bo
have been the year of thy visitation! pud sdarsecal-resd u
Amuise thee, man! eternity i8 un trifle.- py-Iooking womau, took in the tract
banishmerit from God, no old wiveg' fable! The child finisbed the round, and iwent bo
Dives doubtr, no more! Lot it bo thy firs: On the next Sabbath, when the ahrC
duty to get across the guif by the way to the bouse where bis littie daughter bIo
Jesus; lot this year, 1862, be iÀry yoar of kept so long, the saine womnan'appe834 tbo
grace. Boho]d, the way is before thee. with a coantenance viery different fr01?'
Clsten, the Lime for crossing, and the plce which she wore on the previons Sabbstb, do
wîi soûn ho beyond tiîy reach ; and so thon IlWho was that dear cbuld-,M shle s8id, I
wilt flot ho left in eterniLy in horrible re- brought me the tracts last Suinday?" t
morse, to seu and say, I ighclt have orcasel M itednher antllîJ

tiregui andbee wih Go, ttnow>eteencorne myseif', becau8o it was so vfery WOh .
the u I an ben wth Gd,'L;u no be w h wen she came A-oui the SuIida._schol, ir#me and God, and hope and heaven, a found that 1 had not gone with the t'Oto

grea. 5guIf lafixed, for ever !-Rev. H. M begged very liard to take tiren for JI0* ojet
Wilhiamso;&, Hulily. I have realiy feit quite samed eVO' 0oe,

- *-that I allowed the wet to keep ine ý t bo
TIIIi LITTLE TRAOT DISTRIBUTOR. seeing that my littie girl was not afr" 10'

" Weli 1" said the woman, -Il shdh iI""'eff
At a tract meeting, held some years ago, in bless (bod to, ail eternity that that ebild
Uneof the mietropolitan districts, the fol!owing brougbt the tracts round last udt*
ronankabie and affecting incident which oc- have been iu a very bail way for a 05
eurred in that ditrict, was related. au a e oiohtIfi s t if'

A tract distributor, who was generally most, bear to live any longer. And 18. t
attentive to bis duty, allowctl himiseif to be afternoon, 1 went upstairs, deterl ,0i
detained at home one Sabbatb afternoon, ou destroy mysaclf. I had fastened a rOPe P«
account of the excessive rain. the bed.post, had madie a noose ie it, '000

Wheu bis littie daugliter returned froin the just eiipping it round n'y neck, Wbel
Sahhath-school, -,he saw bie bundie of tracts littie daugliter krccked ut the dootrl <0;.
iying upon the table, and immediately iu- not know whD it was, but thonlt~
quired-ý wait until the person had gone a"'l t

"Father, haven't you beon with your tracts?" knocked severai Limes. 'lheu thL> A
"No, my dear." would be botter to go dowa to Be wbo 1 it

Are you not Lyoing with them, fatherr aud afterwards comi baek and COMI Dod'
'Not « to-day, my dear. It is sa cary weV" wickedness. When I found thut lt Cokl
"O, father, lot me qo with them. 1 have ing but the change of tracts, I îéf el~l~5'

got my bonnet ou, aud 1 éhahl mmo take them But your dear littie girl handed 10
round." with ruci. a Lovivrg Ioolc, that I Was ow

IlNO, DO! itfs teo wet for any one te go this tako it; snd Gin] made thattrc w w0
efternoon. We muust -tay at home, mi dear.» of tumuing me froin my iwicked otOV

'['o cil, hwsrwa.ver ugent with of dispelling all n'y gloon' ri d o JJ
her father. 8h. thouzht it wouid b. mach s me to Christ. Ahd now 1803f
pfty for tho pour people to b. diuappoinied love, snd rejoice thatGd i

of thofr tracts, sand sie w"ouli srns cmr liâ.
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'. Perkins and his wifii wore Univer-
Whea thev sold their plae in8 dgvile, and movpd ta (lifton, it waq a

~1It- of regret to )m~ P. that ther. was
tk, ?Iieetg of ther own denorninatiori in

Rew home. lier husband bad flot
ttellbled hitaseif to inqnire about it before
plityslInintg the faim ut C-. as hie
'fiA6e Ve httle for env Sabbath Pervice.

ki )*e, however, was religriouglv inclined,
gh< she hai alwaytt attended upon
b »eeing which prodlaimrne galvation

"r Uespective ofecharacter, it was from
rather than conviction of it8 truth.

elier only acquaintance at, Cliftoiî,

" t. % gave ber a cordial invitation ta
With hier to Church, tbe fact that she>UI<Id heÎtr Orthodoxy there did flot prevent

ter&Peptance.

AI11 true that the doctrines which she
tktear, for the fi rst ti me startled ber by

She 3* Sh always been tauglit
tre OXternal morality was ail that a

tiu> she required of his creutures; but

~*of the hurnan mird, the
At di nBce'%ity of a eh -qnge of heart - and

alIkIU& t tne her long ta see that -she was

È% e teadily in the broad way ilwhich
ear'h to destruction." She founîd heri

q0 C4PPOsed to the law and the holiness
,rit, 4,1d averse te the hurnbling doc-

0the Cro88- She knew that site
ilfi e rrepenavil of Bin, or recei ve] Chbrist

tint -eaaiOfir, and when she now heard
lithieoflen f Je!zis, 'lHe that believeth

li-th ~fenined alroa(ly"-.. shall fot see
alel (d wrath of God ahideth on hlm,"ý

44ecjls tht heWas a lost sinner, and
1s e".P 8ked, IlWhat shahl 1 do to bu

Stl'ntbthber new friend et before
devi à.Pai% hpdnint ivo

~ njilfinite love executed to
Wof l 'J10 fluositv and sut-

for *h '14t h .l as n atoning
*11 ?the gr*aciotis amiuranée of1

'l efl% to rt5cêive and welcomu3
441V fer the promiged h1lp of~*t~1 , P"Ltoh0éle who trulv and per-

4k, thri1we er eart, and
bl@ifgbrought her to the

4tý4Lb h esiii h"w thst Saviur
uId% AA'ought hereave in hWe

msin., and witlh a Poinktent "ad gratoful heari
she trusted herself to bis outatretched ari
of mercy, and feit hermeif bis for ie and
f-r etlernity.

Great was Mr. Perkins' wrmth whet 'ho
beard that bis wife had become a Christiant.
It wu8 at the market where ho hall crried
the produce of bis farîn, that an ungodly
Man, whose acquaintance he had iiinde,
aaid to hlmn with a 8neer, "iDon't know
sa ou'Il epieak to an old sinner hika me,
now youi're gotting, so good over to your
bouse." IlWhat do0 vou mean 1" waëi tbe
wrathful answer. II Oh rîothiîns-only the
pious follcs here have heen making a mint
of yeur wife-that's ail."

The trtith of this insinuation flashed p
on the husband'8 qtiick perception, and
atung hirn deeply. He now remernbered
to have notice3d an unusiial depression of
spiri 1 s i n liis wife for a day or' two previouti.
He was about. to sj>eak to her of i, wheài
she smîddenly regained lier cbeerfuines, and
Peemed bappier than ever. H-e tindergrond
it now, and gôing bomne in -% terrible pim'ion,
accused her of having become a saint and
hypocrite: in hi& eyei the two were syn-
urtyrnous. "-Fiei on yoti "' lie added, witb
a fearful imprecation, 'f vou've beci' to hear
those briinstone preachoîs tihi you've 1>e-
corne a.ts blue , they are. 1 usIcd wo W
proud of my wife, but înw I'm ashamed of
VolI."

Mim. Pei-kln8 did' fot return railing for
railing. She remernbered who liad daid
Ia SAf answer tuî neth a wav wratlm." Bo

she meek]v replied. "dDo flot be, di9pleaad,
dear higÈband; I eannot help bovirag the
8ý,tviouF who hau given hiq litè for me. 1
ain sorry ta offend you, but 1 inust flot
mleny the Lord Jesus Christ, or bceashmimed.
of lais salv.:ition, for lie bias said, -'Wlioso
ever 94a1 deny me hefore men. him wihl I
aise deriv before my Fathe- wich leî ln
beaven,' 'and 1 whosog(ever shahl be ahamed
of me or my words, of hlm shail the Son
of Maui bu ashamed, when liecometh ini the
glory of hii Father witb the holy angels."'

Mr. 'Peikinsa did not aiiswerhaiis wife; he
could net. Her patience and gentIeYWA
dissrmed his angér, while her frs'îk coni-
femuion of ber faith, and ber firm decision
to, "stand Up for Jesua, comrnanded bi*
respect and reverencai. For iany. weeke
ho nrrowly watehed ber. Shfi knew tlî'a
U. would Udq 4f W rMlgio by ita fruit*,



asd daily aaking help from above, she tried. THE TIDE OP GR&CÉ.
by a cbeerful as well as faithful performance -ým menwugeo o teavntg
,of duty, to adorn tbe Gospel whio.h she Lto m nowin ton the adotevv âtag,0
profeé&>d. Tius (lid ,;le couninend berself Luyo .rpovn totenmsteey

thf * venlv Visitation. There are es
,te, bier bu8baud's conscienfce iii th lit of, more favourable and full of grace thacte
OGod, and wbatever the rtsult huaill, she' lit this there is nothitng murprisingr but le
will noL lom ber reward.- Conqregrion - that e in harmrny with the commen diP

u1i8t.satione otf Providence. Does not the su io
of the t'armer, sû-an.nn merebat-of ni'

Èmlcaoy of the Âtonemnent. înany other circumstances-cbiefly depen~ li0
If I had beentheir seizing opportunmties wbicb cornw l

If hd benguilty of ail the sins of Adam go like ýshowers"-which flow and ebb likel
and Eve, and of ail their descendants to, titis tides tef occan ? The sea Is not alm-BYCç
day, yct believing in Christ I should. be safe, lTwiee a day she deserts ber shores, and le'
beause bis btood cleanseth front alleî. the vessets high and dry upon the bab
And in Cbri;it tbe believer bas a better rigbt- thât they ivbo would sail înnst wait and Ws

eousness tlîan that of' the angels; theirs is fanite, and tuke the tide; tînd larger sbips CaO'~
hie is infiDite; a better righteousntess than that get atinat, or, if aflout, get across theb sl
of eur first parents% in paradise; theirs was the into, the harbour, whPii, through, a fayot 0
righteeusnesýs of' a creatre, and they lost it; conjiluction of celestial intineénces, thebo
tJiis is the righteouness of God, and it Is an swele in streamI or 8prin)g tiules bevoud..g

i~elsigrigbteousness, neyer to be lost.- coninmon bounds. "te seanian bas bis P1
It is the rigbteousaess in wvbicb the saints tides; the husbandrnati bas bis spriifg
stand before (led far ever and ever. and those showers, srnd soit týsinds, and 'W1

Wben the Holy Spirit takes of these things Iîours, on the prompt and diligent if'P
of Christ, and paches thein to the heart, O ment of wbich the state of the barn aud W
what a sweet peace follows! For the believ- yard depends. . be i
er tben inds himself saved t'ron ail the miser- il' tbe season of beavenly visitatOfl, Ço
ies of sin, aud cntit.led to ail the )IlesS;iOn- ofut'v '

etenalglry;and biagths prsude ofbi proved, wbo cati tell but it inay be fltetenalgloy; nd. bengthu pestidedof isas wîtb one veli 1iiowi to us. She a
saféty, by believing in the atonlinr hl'ood of ann' pCorer u a be ivn
our great High Pricet, thea the Hloly Spirit iless, godlesse unchristian life. Sbe 9Wok'blP
tewehes him bow to live upon Christ, and nmotning, and inost sti ange and un acCOoe raI'
hew to, make use of Cbrist's fulness. ber wàking feeling wa.s a C stronig (lebilO to P i

On our learning this lesson depends our' Sd odrd twa al af,
comfortable watk heavenwards; for Christ ý oenatural than t1hat sbe sbould s&Y 00
does not give us a stock of' grace and exPeet i s tume enough-meanwbile, " a litt 5le doW
us to inîprove it by being faitbful to grace sleep, a littie more folding 'of the boI ot
givea. No, no; tbat *s not Ris way. Our sleep ?" As sic was siinkitig back agito
Bouls must depend npon Him, as our bodies unconsciousnessi suddeulywith thb 1 î
do upou the elements of this world. EverY and power of lightning, a thougbt fl8hd
moment we must live by faiti upon Bis fui- ber mmnd, filling ber with alarm-~~tîiS d4' 0
nef.% and be every moment receiving out of it may bave conte fromt God ; this narto
grace for grace. And titis is' our buppiness bour ot' my destiny, this the tide o~
-to have all in Christ. A beggar in myseif, whicb, if neglected, may neyer retUro
but ricb witb unsearchable, eternal riches iu rose, and flung berseif on ber le
Him. Ignorant stili in mysef) but led and chajaber was cbunged into a petlite, ao
taught by Luis unerring wisdom. A sinuer I h onngsnloe iiia er WDd 1 .P
stifl, but believing ia Bis blood and rigbteous- found lier wrestling ivith God ID1v y'*
ness. Weak and belpless still, but kept by, like une froni a sepulchre, she carne f0 og
Bis almÀigbty love. Nothing but sorrow in day at the cali et Jesus, te fol!OW filio
myseif, nothing but joy in Him. O this le a fortb, and in ber future lite te, waIk t
blessed life! with God.-Dr. Gulkrie.

No tongue can tell what a heaven it le thus______
tq live by faith upon the Son of God. Thanks wil aIys i
be te, i, I know a littie eof it; and 1 cannot A lazy Cbristian will al
but heartilypray that you inay know more of things - conitort, content, cefolfl~t
it this year tEban) you ever did. 1ue: could assurance. Assurance and jOY
not bave tbougbt, soume years ago, tbat there douatves that Christ gives te labon¶oSs;;
vas such a beaven upon earth as I now find. tisas only. The lazy Cihristian ba
Blessings for ever on the Lambi May you full of complainte, wbea the 0 tile,

lad. it more and more I-Rommem. ' 1ha his heart fulo eomforta.



THE GOOD NEWS.

XAKÂRVEILS O7 A SNHD). when bis hairis whM esnbje qtep toigj
Youevr onidre ho wndrfl ýlet hirntakh one of these eeeds nd eti
you verconsderd ho woderfl athe ground. and soon after hie will àee it spring

'the seed of a plant is ? Tt is the miracle np into new liCe, and becojne a young, fresh,
God said, "lLet there be plat and beautiful plant

Xelin sgeed-" and it je further added, Il ach M. Jouannent relates that in the year 1835
%e ater hie kind." several old (Jeltie tombe were discovered near

V.Tho great naturalist, Cuvier, thouglit tint Bergorac. Under the head of each of thé.
e Pis of ail past, present, and future gene- dead bod;es, there was found a small, square

r084 Or se were contained ose within the stone or brick with a hole in it, containing a
or sif packed in a succession of boxes. few seeds, which lad been placed there beside

.rlerO men have explained this mystery the dead by the heathen friende who had
%i a '*fFerent way. But what signified all buried them, perhaps 1500 or 1700 yeare be-

tl e-IPl5ations ? Lot theni explain it as fore. Tiese seede were rarefully sowed by
lwè Will, the wonder remains the saine, and those who found them; and wbat do you this

tlook upon the reproduction of the jwas secs to spring up from the dust of lhe

18 acniulmial.da beautiful sunflowers, blue corn-flowers,
Nýro upon earth a machine, is there a and clover, bearing blossome as brigit and

au 111ie, th oe even a city, which contains sweet as those which are woven into wreaths
ai-htiat le wonderfui as is enclosed in a by the merry clîdren now playing in our fields.

b ,,littie seed-one grain of coru, one little Some years ago a vase, herxnetically sealed,
pieOW appiesei one email seed of a tre e, was fouind in a mummy-pit in Egypt, by the

Uperliaps, by a sparrow for lier little 1Englisb traveller, Wilkinson, who sent it to
thel'o B inallest seed of a poppy or a bIne- the Britishi Museum. The librarian tiere

t Ove:;one esesthat are so small having unfortanatly broken itdiscovered in
eo8 9~ Ah!I there is a world of marvel old, wrinkied, and as liard as stone. Tlie peas

ljdbiîant beauties bidden in eacli of these were planted carefully under glass on tlie 4th
theonsider thoir immense number, of June, 1844, and at the end of thirty days

t4ýPofee Spartin o te dffren knds tese odseeds were se ospring pit
Woudfer of life an~d resurrectios, and their new life. They liad been buried probably

fitfaneris about thrce tliousand years ago, perhaps in
hider first their number. -About a the time of Moses, and lad slept ail that long
li. and fifty yeare ago, tlie celebrated time, apparcntly dead, yet stili living in the
bt UWlio lias been callcd "ltlie father of duet of the tonib.- Gaussen.
of PlY' reekoned about 8,000 different kinds i__

ki ats ad lie tlien tliouzlit that tlie whoie 1 __

raid no uliecc SELFISHNXEss.-" Selfi.shIness aiways tra-
10no Bifa ude years after liim, M. de i vols towards self. '[lie selfieli man maye I1

Ple0 Gnv dcribed 40,000 kinds of ii~eîoh
%rb c suipposed it possible tliat the "gt oeg isos r

'W Inight evela amount to 100,000. ini favorJ of home missions.' Ask him for
aer 0 'ne a8k yon, have te 100,000 b orne missions, lie will then lie in favor of
hîi<? Of Pants ever faîled to bear tle riglit ý,associational iniss ions. Ask him for thie oh-

%d Ive thcy ever deceived us? ilas a!
0 P OfIt ever yielded barley, or a sced jeci, andl le will be in favor of supporting hie

%a %0 grOwn up into a, sunflower? [las pastor. Ask lîim to support hie -pastor,
a.~ treeverprungfoia acorn, ori

%Y,, roa ethestiiut? A little bird- and lie wiil refuse, saying lie muet support
ît~~Jawa tlie small seed of a sycamore hie famiiy."-[Biulieal Recorder.

ru ty dro it s nestlings, and on. the
rA. P iton the ground . The tiny There is nothing that God je se tender

119~' u1P and grow wliere it fell, of a e isof bie glory, and nothig tînt
an 8 ixty years aftor, it mav be-~ h h 1

.. of îInnfienIt tree, uler wlich the hie hoart je 80, mucli set upon as hie glory*;
t4iii thvalY and their gbepherds may and therefore he wilI visithlissuffering peole

ntie wonderfa power of life in a prison, and foast tliem in a dungoon,
tr4 On be8 owe o the eeede of tranenet with t.hem iu the fiery furnace,

y4týs thattheynay lie preeervod fromshwknumtte inalo'dn;o
%OýZZi," von froin century te century.shwknustote laain'dn;o

Ptafew seeds in a drawer thiit every one rnay about and ery, " Grâce
q? a ixty r~areatmterwards, Uiito it1
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THfE' GOOD NEWS. &ouétdi9é
savd, s I hgre«redtothecOtditioi,1G

have iost--reinstated ini tiie favàr bf<~d GSI
15th 1862. become the. heirs of heavenly blésMing9 I

a deliverance from the -giit and ctotus0L'(

What mi8t I d to beSaved? sin, and hence froum the consequenceflWI1'
follow sin and guilt Tihe salvation of thé

ait RuV. L. K NILLEt,' OODINOBUltaiL gospel comprehends the gres.test bleWOCl
man can receive from God, and a deliver0o'

No qeston hatwe ave veraskd i %0fromn the rnost dreadful evils man camsifr
No qusinta ehveeetae 5¶ assures us of grace that will finally mnakete"

important and necessary as this. There is not nature of man perfect, and bis existence hapPYI
*ae we eau ask, upon which so tnany solenu
ronsequences rest.' It concerna our soul, and' 7o be aaved, then, is to have our Bina S t

iniud, and body. It affects ouï peaice upon ted out no matter what may be their one

searth, and our happiness beyoud it. It relates or character. It is to have the guilty Sensa

to our conduct in this world, and embrace8s tion taken from our mind, by which odr COU

the whole length of eternity, and ail that eter-' sciences now trouble us, and leats of ftod

uity contains. If we n#ever ask this ques- ing evil oppress. WVe becomle fciie'

tion, we are losi beyoud a doubt -Aid if we God, and are adopted into bis favor. lie re

do nat atiswer it properly, our case is no bet- gards us net only as; if we had neyer siIll"edî

ter-there is no salvation for us. but as eX.alted Môr the iRedeemer's salie tO

This question, my friend, you must personw 1i(h erninence in heavenly favor and g1OI1'

ally examine and decide for yaùr-selt'. It is The .guit of sin is removed. The sit 5 of

mit, safe te commit it to atiother, because God sin is blanched away. The slavish potct" O

b mnade it your own, and because no one else sin over us is dest,'oved forever.

eau stand in this enquiring attitude for you.' The effects of this salvation wilI 'i

le we have neyer met with a change of hear, mediately lie seen in our live-. Vie I

if we have neyer been truly converted by the cease to do evil, and learu ta do well.

renewing power of the lloly Spirit, we are in will walk as Christ also walked. We WI" '
our sins, and hence, as said the Saviour, are nounce evil habits, and turm from everl 1

Ilcondemned atready," and are rapidiy ha3ten- way. We will love and speak te trutbi

iog to the ruin and despa'ýr of the second death. icesse from profanit.y, do good ta ail inefl, elv

What is it to be saved? Men are sinners, ercise love and chnrity to ail, and in a1l resPe<

and therefore suffererq, and live only to con- lend holy and godly lives. We will bto

tinue ini their guilt, and exposure to stili grat an abiding sense of our dependence upQ», Goi1

er aufferings yet te corne. They are insensi- and looking upward ever feel, tg 'hOU, CiO'19

ble aud lost to holiness. Holiness is the seest me." We will fear tu sin agaiIet laiS

image of Gadin which they were created, and and will not cesse te pray unto brsai. AsW

whi-h by sin they have lost. Men cannot go on in life, we will be consciaus, that O

love holinesa snd lead godly lives in their pre- helping us to love and serve him, is 1141PS

sot db4M condition. IlThey are camnai," says us te love and do good te ail men everil wlae*

the Apostie. IlTo b. carnaily minded is And unIes. wo are daily beeoming 0" -

demt" IlTho carnai mind i. at enmity agaist our Saviour, and are cherisbing m>

(iod--4a not subject ta the 1mw af God- fee.lings and wishes towards aur neighbo"'

aolther indeed ea b. '-Without holineas desire ta fargive even our enemies, as We bop#

no mani shall me lhe Lor~d," receive his love to be fargiven, we have no reason to beele

or enjoy his favor. Ini li co"dtion t.ii. ar are safe. ot~ to think liat God i. piaS AnI

without (lad and without hope." They Thua our salvalion beglus in a life 1010

boire no rigit le expeet hi, bluuuing In this aud happinesa cn eati. Wen USCo0

file or the noit. Tisyhbave oui>' a hmul di, we uhab.auaaiWid by te



tWicvabày mm'6swe srme of fMl Try to do, notldg to uBfl yobtIVueI ëteeM te

*6ltIAIIýbeyod the grave. .Our sotls gbm11 cast your bturde'is and youîr ciare upen» me.

t4rct- it adteo goiosenoy Whelwe tbusgiv al our confidence ta Christ,

*il>O away ai1 tièars front their eyés; and we are accepted for bis akoe-'bis rigbteou*ý-

116rI be o mol'i death, eiher suflro*i nos is imputed tu usi snd hgondertakes to dej
r CIng....neither sall there be* any ïfioït liver us from the power and the douliniou of

h"' for the formèf things aM.0passed lLWiy' gin.

11 dlle tirne our bodies shall be raised agin lu agreement witli this view of faithi the Sa-

%rn(tband immortal, aud shall be île- viour tells us that IlTo as niany as reecived

,Our ol---Bo that We, sanctifILti Christ, to themr qaYe he pu*, ir tu become thp

Wlèteith helivenly biodies, Ilfashioued like sons5 of God." To receive Christ is tu accepi
114Chitsguiu, bd " I hall dwell hli in bis chtiracter as the ransom of our souls

as Irlt' glhieu Lodbodyî"rtotsiçq
Upon his throne, kings and l)riests; as"h or trri.h5 nseoî

Go oee."''eesph pn flere., thon. the way of hfný for ever'r lost

rltinthe most noble employment, sue inade plain. Let l eyut

4'&Llflng the wonderful works of <Jod, and Christ, who redeerns us froin the curse oi tho
shh en, h otprec ewhpo i law, by b<,ing nmade a curse for us. Let iïri

ball'e died il, the (à -ilh o? Christ-the lean upon Ilmu, as just the prop he needs.-

mlut i înes,->oï ôur blessed Saviour, Let hirn say; l'his is the very door of nwrcy

4',y 3u, ' trhs snei fleso that is suited to my nevessity-I wilI entêr itý

eleti wvh6se right hand are pleasures for- 1 chloose it, a"; ny oly hope. rsti

It oMý1the grNeat anti glorious wLy soleited of (lod.-

1i "0 cause of wonder that the Apos1 Here 1 arn, rny Sav ur-1. bhig nothiiig with

this a "gdi savt ~ ~ '" me f ut my si ns. 1 gi ve rnyelf tohe-it is
gP0f eao is ife. i n"I cost the ai I can do.

Pule bough It fo Tis his is confiding in Christ fur salvation.-

Wihlsbod W aerd rnp Ihis is receivingl) himn and believing, on Itini.

Qi 'yugh his blood, even the forgivenessluo(rto)esvnin nps ta W

~1l4t doMust do sre giect thing, 1 'ihshail hû;ýr
"~ehe tosecue tis slvahn ~some npparent proportion to tbe blessings we

aheaît ele "il the Lord Jegus Christ, and thou wish; We are slow to bring our minds Il1t

e Oysavd; We miUet look up to Christ look to Christ," and to corne to 1dim as the

%%etyb avOur from sin. We must give prodigal came to bis father, feelingo we are ncut
t"" 'P to him, and trust in him for this "otyt ecledhscideand willing

'0 gou . avt3 tu be made as hired ser-iants.

inCrist iniplies more than a mere "IThe juA shail live by fitth." TFhis is (4od's
Sth" proposition that Jesus, who was highway of sî:.ivatioi,. We are to lev 9F;ide

q1d "' Betlehiell, is the Messiah, the son of ail our objections to it, aud acquiesce iu it-
lut dhe evila believle and tremble. In renounciug our sims-gtivingr up.aIl dependeoc

for > b hig Sse"D4 we muât go t0 him as upon our works, and ubmittiag to the righta

feitlg Our need of his hehp-loving eouseea which God bas provided for Our ëala
au' lo;;e tO Us.-and confiding in him vation. Thia waa what the peniitentjailor did,

%û aup u Or sr'piritual wauta. We re. and ho was saveti. The Jews reftned to du

iw U4 Ily~O him aa the propitiation of this, and perished la unhelief. And if we da
of .W. en the mind 18 troubled *from a this, we are safé: we shall be. savcd, for the

%e*0 P"lt and the accusations of con. mouth uf the Lord bath spoken it. "ie thilt

'ýen44* look foi sme way of escape believeth, shahl be saved--and he that behiev-
' l dspî.agare or Gbd. The Saviour .tb not, shahl be damned."

and 1 will give youi rut. FiU tee not i<sy kbld of this great satua-
ftbait tg b. .ayd by me. tien? 8iirnei, b.ll-deservîug and hopWeu m

mmu_



we are, shahl we not'cry *usto this mighty Sa- luat moment, especially when one is trsVt
viour. IRernembering that we eau do nothing ling, is thé way to be troublied and uneSSYa
eo mert God's favor, let us ask for it in the 1, therefore, went on board a littie befoue

came of Christ Knowing that we cannot the hour flxed for leaving. The pa9eng0o&
buy, let us heg. The gift of God, which is continued to arrive; the bell rang; and We
aterual life, le without rnoney and without fore causing the gangway to be, remnoVed
price. tecpanrie i oc ouptO

Learning to renounce ourselves and ourthcaairasdhsvieougehO
works, and depending solely upon what Christ who were coming to the vessel, to quick6i'

has doue and suffered, we shall be found in their pace..

him as the ground of our acceptance before Seated on the deck, I amued miys
God. Ask ini his name and the IIoly Spirit with observing ail that wus going 00'
will be given unto us, and shall work inl us to Those who had corne on board in go0d
do the will of God, and to bring forth the time had arranged their baggage at th""'
fruits of holinesa, which are unto the praise leisure, and now, calm and free fron sa
and glory of God. No one cas take the place aethynerdwho esai nttl
of Christ and no one can stand for us between creu the eneraihou, oresant jut) tI#
Christ and our souls.pesreocovraonorctdlierY

Enable us, 0 Lord! to corne to Thee, be- self, the part of observers. But, a feell

lieving that Thou art able an d willing to save of confusion and trouble selemed to he

to the uttermost ail who cali upon The.- keizod the last-arrivod. They hurried1 Y

Here, now, I devote xny life aud ail my powers threw on deck their parcels, thieir trUn5o
to Thy obedience--to uxake Thee known, and and their cloaks. Ont seeing them trOU't,
the purposes of Thy glory. 1 look up to and uneasy, one would have sai that thoi
'['hee in humble confidence, and rny faith and were in a fever. One heard thein crYi4"
bope rest in Thy everlasting love. AMEN. "lWhere le my valise? Il 1I bave 10at II4ý

T e ST *--ÂT umbrellit!" IllHow afraid 1 was that 1 ,
THE TEAM OAT.would be tAx> late !" The bell rang for tbae

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH. hast time, and they had scarcely retnOve

"Noiy ny days arc swifter than. a post; h agawe svrlpms',e

they fiee away, they sce no0 good. They are towards the boat, panting and shouting t
passed away as the swift ships; as the eagle thern to wait foxr thern. ccWhy are yoUl 9<
that hasteth tu the prey.'-Job ix. 2.5, 26. aeicongd yu otketh

Last sumimer I imado an excursion in the atinc igddyu otkOW et
departmnent of the Lower Seine, and, after hour l Corne, jurnp quick; a ruoijar

havipg greatly enjoyed the charmrnug sights .aeadyuwudhv isd~n

which the fields thierein, which are so fer- passage." The captain took hie sPe 1
tiue and Po well cultivated, present, I sou-ght trumnpet, the wheels began to mOV6,

a new source of pleasvire in the appearance the vessel glided out of the harbourn

of the sea, and followed the steep batiks My eyes were fixed en the spetate"rs

,which. fringe it frorn Dieppe to Havre, fringed the wharf, when rny attention

intending to sail up agsin afterwsr<ls to suddenly drawn to a young. man Wvho co

Roues on one of the steaniboats which ply down the wharf, running sud wain

between these ports. handkerchief, to niake them under0s'

Th'le rnorning of the day ou which 1 left that he wished to go on board. Th o

Hatvre was maguificent. The air was tain took no notice of hlm, but 001V800

baluiv, and a bright sun gave ail nature an give his whole attention to the steriO

&ppearance of gaiety and of happlinesa. It which was, necessry, to enable votOg

le, jaxirn with me, that to put off tili th~e of thç ha&bour wiLhomt aeciODn'-
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»Unlfg inaxi threw himself into a skiff,! aud corne £00 ldâ! The vdMel ddiild flot iitopi

herowers sfrove to reach us, while the the captaiti would not elaiay take iii pa»;

y0n l an 'shouted with all bis 8n~t engers. Thosq who ligte:îliheither to thf

*T~CaPtain at. first seerned flot to hear voice of their conscience, nor to ic invýita-

)ut al lat he took bis 'Speak-i;à- tions of the Gos3pel, and itho resist the

'1pet, anà shouted to hlm, Il Ve cannot Alinighty iii the last iiî'iineiît, may éali

SOYou slrould hîave corne sooner; ýou and not b beard, mnav ct'y and stipplîcat

,,,e too lat."' The sqkiff returTêd into the in vain. -Prov. i. 24, 33.

brour, anfà our v'esel wenit on ber va.~Bc1uïi> NOW i8 the ciccepted tim4.4
ý&IY thougrhts tollowed the oug behiolc, Now is the doy of salvatioii."--

?11then rettiried to mv feliow..traveiis CI L

\V8 bave ail, 1 sidt nref another METIS, C.E. T. Fi

'toyage..a mucb more imipoirtant voyage -

--tri niake; yet howv many there are Who EeyCrsinsol aor
Ilver tLhik ser ousiv of it:! Like the sIiec- Di-, Wavland, speakitigo Ille Chrlist ansl

ýhe 5ij we have left on the shore, who were dispersel 1>y thje first perseetitofi

te etothérs going towards thé kh-xgdorni of th cîîurcb at Je]-tusaiem, says Thf is

S1o, a&nd lookiîîg on thfein witl ý.j inI- littie band acconîpllisbutd more for the con-

'diflerent and curious evè, satisfy tb--ùiiselves version of the worMl tlman ail the Christians

f iaakItaver ditat they also imust-on of thé present dîày would bave done."-

Blessed bo God! tbeî'e are he, "eeyidvdaAt that the couver-

eef tlI rn who convinced of the value 1sion of the world was the N% ork to which

té rilortal seuls, corne at the proper lu' himself, and not an abstraction called

ýet0 to our Lord Jesus Christ, auJ- devote the church, Nvas responsible. Instead of

to C'1 the first-frulits of tjieir ycears, and re1y)ing on man for aid everv man looked
tol IIring of thair life. H-e directs thrr dir-ectly up to Cîod to fo.,wvard the wolk

tl" 115wisdom; he sustains tbemn by bIS God was thus exaIted, bis pbower wva con-
Dt 'R$pad bis tifectual grace coridiiets' fessed; and very soon, in a iNw years, tlié

t1lel t safety to eternal rest. Others re- standârd of thé cross was carriiu tio the
flitjeiîd ~owihsandig hecnretas ernote-stextrètlneof the thnown world.Y

çj hrfriende. Engrossed w'ith the o-ccu-__-
Pon f this 'life, seduced by its pleasurt,s, THE tIAST CHAÉ'GE.

itfuenced bY the example of the worldly,-

thY Put Off froin day to day the importanît Change sweeps o'er thie world, like the waves o'ey

"'11rof sulVatotni the ses,
the t'on "nt theHoly SPînt Fromn Ireatioiiý*Fl ~ so8, through time it shall be'

teSound of gospel truths reach But what are the changes, conifiictiuig tcluow,
eîr eurt, wen ~hastn t obe theComalred with that 'change we miust all unrlergôd;

'ear% which They baste, froî itsy theple ChO~ht~n~

M'i-awakens thnm. But. a1m. bow Death ianters tlre palate, the P-ceptre to mwav.

it 1 to delav to obev the cal) of Then h)eauty and elegance inoultler to diit,

¶'~hre orne a îmewhéndisaseFriends leave it for ever, with grief and dingu8ml

at sor Of suowihrne mnla earth it is hid, a foul, festcriflg iasiz,

Stupr, hichrejdersmenThe wormi tlurough its chambers in revelry page

,r4Z bl. of readiug Or Iisteniug to the Our name is erasedl froin thie cenBus of life,

cf dvinelov. Reder!do ot 0r pae uafhe p, when we've qnitdte tieoft diielv.Raei oDtofpite h ti

ptOfto tb6 IlOur of death atteuding to An h ieof events laves on as before,
The loved and the lont are remembered no maore.
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THE LENT -HALF-CROwN.

13Y REV. JOSEPH ALLEN. » .D

te x littie, riulg<-< Iwi that hoe overtook on
big way home from the village sebool.-
There wag Rnmething in the kind of crving
that led Arthur to think thore Was Some
etrious cause for it.

"1 amn bungry,*" taid the boy, iland Ican L t notiîgoa.
"'&Why don't your mother give you some-

thin _w toent !'"
"She lia.-n't qn thing for herseif, and

ithe la giek, and eai't get îvn."
'1.Wher. iq you r fat-ber ?",

làI haven't any. He wu d rowned away
off at sen."

"Were do vou ive 1"
"Down thiei-61 pointing te a mniserabla

hut in a distant lane.
"Corne wkth m& and l'Il get you somo-

thin.o."
Arthur turned back, and the boy followed

him. He hid a few halfpcýnce in bis pocket,
just enouL-1, as it proved-, to buy a loaf of
b rea1. lHe gave it te the boy, an-i told
hilie would go home with lm.

Arthur wvent in, and saw a gnod-looking
womnan on the bed, witb two smati eildren

yriî be hr sice. As be opetied uh e door
he heard the eleet sa, IlDo. miother zive
inie -N'oîetinr to Pat." Thev stopped crv-
iner when Arthur îand the boy ecime in.

-boy ra n trn theé Lil, iiId grave bis
inather the Ion!, and, pointinie to Arthur,
rmi<t. "Ile Hoitcvbt, it f-or i-ne!

TIîank you.," sait ihe wommin; Il mav
Gial Iless auid gi'e vou the bread of eternail
life:"1

The olleat littie girl jumpeil up and down
int aocnd the '-ounret, trie-l to) qp*zo

Cit f, 'an~ < liard to do sr), butddi t ot gpeak. Seeing that the widow's
-- haitil ws weak. Arthur took t-be loaf, and

eut off a place for the vou)tngeszt fiard
theiî for the girl and the boy. He gave
tb'p loaf te the wiHow. She ate a smail

pi ai nd thon el~dber eveA. anci seorned
* ta> ho engaged in Rillnt prayer,

"Sie must bo one of the Lord'a poor,".
tlo'itcht Arthur, "1l'il go and t.,et'moiE>-
thinsX eas for you as quiek aà 1 cau," uad
A.4bor, and h. dep.rt.

Ho went to Mre. Bertron'a, who livf'
near, and told ber the story; aind i;he i'
mediately sent. somne milk, and brend, 1114
tea, and suprar, and butter, eud sent W

that she would corne herseif as 8000a s
couid get the baby aaleep.

Arthur had half-a-crown at home, whicb
he wished to give the poor woman.
fathor on.ve if, te him for iwatchino ' hVl'
and told hlm ho must not spend it, but Fet
it out at interegt, or trade with it 50 M ta
make sonîething., He knew bis futJl4
would not lot hlm give it away; for ho "~
not a Christian, and thought of JittlP ,el'
than of saving and maki ng monev. Arth1»e&
mother died when ho wus un infat bot
with her st breath site gave hlm to00

Whcn Arthur was five years old he '0
sont to school, to a piou.q toacher, who $
for hie sout; and k(nowinçr titat ho lind 110
ticacher at, home. she took inîîsnsin pains to
instruct hlm in the principles of reliq>O10
truth. The I-lI Spirit helped ber' e*
and before haj was o1gb t yuars of ago
w.as reason to hope that ha had boeu b""'
Again.

Arthur w&-; now in1 his tenth vear.
eonqidered how ho should belp thePe
widow, an-d at Iength ho bit upon IL
whîch proved to ba suceessful.

fIii fàth,-r w>is very diesiro"is that. bd
sbould begin to act for biiueif in.'lu
inatterg, r-licl as miaking bargains. Il'ed>ld
nnt wisb hlm to aRk Ms advico in s><oT~
but toLyo bv his ovn. iudgment. fe
business was done, ho would show
wbether it was wise or flot; but fleVerCd"
smired hlm, lest lie sitoUil discourage
froin acting on bis own regponsibilitV.

In view of the%, faots Arthur fornO<
plan. rwl9

"Father, mav I ]end My ha1f-0oW~
"To >oin spend thrift boy Î"
1I wnn't ]end it witloiît.Lonnl ROC-I'fty.

The tather was plensod that hise Ofl W
the idea ofgood security in hie head bd
wouil1 fot inquire what it %vas for:b
wishod Arthur to docile that for h0
Hle toi,! hlm to ]end it, but to ho
flot t> ina. it.

"Il 'l be sure of that," sald Airtbi"-
Arthur took bis half-crown uand"?0

the poor widow, 'and gave It toW f
came away be<ore &ho had tine. ta
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At night bis father asked him if he had of N--'- with its many turretq and @pire%~
Ntt out his money. was sleeping under the sbadow of thos.

"YeR, fat ber," said Arthur. roclcy sentinels which, have guarded t.h&
"Who did you iend it toi" plain RinCe the flood. The waves of tlie

1I gave it l to a sgtarving widow in Mr. ocean fuit gently and soothingly on the,
hI ouse."1 beach. The moon waded .through Lbhe

There wus a frown gathering on his fleecy autumît clouds, now piaving with the:
f5ther'13 brow, Rs he Raid, "lDo voit cail water& and ligliting up the 8cote, and thon
tha~t tending! Did vou not ask my per- concealing ber glory, as if to make its re-
lnii to lend it -Have 1 a son thýat will velationsR more Iprized. It waR a night for-

m1N4 ie ne', piotiq thouglita and conversation.
"N0 , father" said Arthur, diI did lend Two persons 'vere, )saving t'fe citL ar><t

lied oper>od. bis Bible, that he had passing along the waterside to a beatiful
I'>idY, with bis- finger on tbe place. "liHe valley, wberë one was a resident, and ti>.

t ive i to tIhe poor, lendeth to the, other a guest. Tito taL.er, the eldes' of t
Lord "lent it to the Lord, and I eail two, wasq aetively enLyaged in> a wnrk of

tatW1itten promise gond Recuritv." heievolence, in the bldesings of which th*
"L146nt it to the Lord! lHe wili nover peaple of N- and the sttideitR of

P«Y yu.1ý ollegre mutually shared. The work was
ye, father, He will; it says He will too heavy fol hl-m, a-id lie had invited hia
Npyaaný youîig fie> , an iînponitent kid, of whoin

Id' thOught oubdmore seiise," said we will speak ag Henry, to aid him. To-
falther*; but thir, was not said in an an- gether thoy bail s1pnt inilny a weary day

gytIr>0  The truth ivas, the fatber was in qupplvingr the Oisulabourers whal
I>~editb the ingeîîuitv, as lie calleci it, co-opeiated witli themt widi the choicet

rjthbol. lied idinot wihto discouirage ineans of usefuiness, a-s they crowded the
tb 0t 8hetook otiisi-e,and hanided (Io".itory of' trutb. 1Exbausted by theïr

.Athuir llf.-crown. "1-ere, the Lord toils. thov were ncow returîîingpfor a nights
%6I1 eyr pay: I must, or you will neyer reposc. Hitherto, flot a wokrd had beeti

ýou money agaiti." add resed to the obliging lad about hiss oul.

younk ftt'beir," saiid Arthur. "ln The fitting occas.,ion seemod to have arrived.
ay Y f tbiiikiîg," said Artbur to hlm- A quaint, but fltting maiiiîler was ebioseAn,
"ef dthe Lord bas9 paid Ile, aUd 1.1111: Il Huinrv," asked the eider of the yourîger,

f%ýXP1rthan 1 ex >ected too: 1 didn't bardly "ido Voit know what became (if -oali'g
Pe Ii 'oula pay me irn moiev. The carpenters ?",

51rt o aicl te»le are hi isR bad ad' te -I Noli'8 cai)efltors !" exclainied Henîry;
falc th Pirare Pis: 1 a ipsd" didn't kîîow tliat .oali had anv oarpeon-
1Iýteto ayit to me. l'il lenil iL ag.tin."

Arthur kept bis habit of lendiiig his spare "eti~ i utbv a epi

'a1*1 Y tisth Ld a is dau paid lie Wod, building one of the largest anil 1îe, pro[àor-
Ruofe 8eýi-eht ewa ad or-od tionedî shipi evor pL. tipon the stocks.-
Afe seeal times over. foe r ust iglet have beniai hpcaor>'trsa e' afe way of lendir>g money iii r ut aebo mn hpcaprtr

ICiiing t tothe ordsuch a vüssel in ii sav' an age. What lie-

CARPE TERS. came of thon, îlin'à voit, wen fil tbi
CARPETERS. fountains of te great dsep weru brokeii up,

ýVOiCO from the Deluge.) and the windows of beoavein were opened M"
h. 1 '~~y wiîIl "Wlat do you mean hy suoh a~ qileer

saYne to nie in that day, L~ord,ths nt Pheoied in tby nameý, yaîîd In quetoný llenry repllud.
4ý% % tt utdcvii., and in thy trame "No maLter wlîat, just now. Pleas
1ýeter',oidefuworks? And thon will answar the iuquiry. And you may aisti

Sbu4' thropI nover knew you:, de- tell me If voq wili. wh§t. yrîu woulW have
11, 2aat YW0y)ýeg of lnlquity."1-matt. doue lIn that dreatlful heur. whoi tht' itortu

£t lfW ura Sight Thn jr> fr n Nomh'st propheoie
Ahou tigtTeci wer ail futtiilo, and ail but Ibo fanri1l a



the preaeltèr, of rig1hteougna<s were ready to 1 guide-boards that tell th-e road, but aretO
bo enigulfed iii tho:ýe blRek waters V' trave1ers on it; or like Noah's car 1penl4oy

"I don't know," said Hcenry, in a ha- ho built au ark, and were overw hehJw

thouglî)tfuil, bal1*titrifliuig rnanîler: "lperhaps in the waters thau bore it aloft in safetY
1 Phrould bave got, on the ruddèr 1" (Jarelesà Parents, who instruct te

l"This is lînnan nature exactly, Henry. cbildreu andi servants% as every )en

~It would 'climib up sorneu>tler waY,' radier should, in thé, great doctrines of th9. <iosj

'thau enter die fold by the only (loor. It yet l'il to illustrate thesu doctrinYes iîteii

'%,ouid 's2et on the i udler,' in its pride and lives, and seek flot a personal interest ilib
ehort-sQightetness. rather than go inito the blood of Christ, are like Noah's carpGflteffi

'ark (if saféty. Lt woul ' save itef'by and Inust expeet their doom.
lhaligîug ou1 at the haeard oif -iin swpt Printers, sewers, folders, and bidit
int,.- thc guif of des-pair, iistead of beiîîg engaged in rnaking Bibles, and reli,~~
wived tîy the provisionî of ilifiiîe loue. books; booksilers and publishers of religi<>,o

'But l'Il toll you plainly wvhat I inean, jnews.papers, who are doing mtuch toinClraa-

Henry, by Noah's carpenters. You bave the knbwledige of the gospel and to
1-iîîdlv aiîd generously gi' eu nie your aid, souls, but so many cf whom are carel-W

-dvwiLrdh in building an ai k in~ N-, .-bout their own salvation, ivili have
gra fî fîrc youuy 1ep trust wi ge atlve r 1rnortificat'on of kuiowing that,, while.te

înt- g a nv fo rus belp u sratv e touls have l)een instrumental of spir b
that ivhile others wvill be rejjoicing in the goodl to thousands, they were onl i eke
fruit of our laorvou wilh be swept away pack-rnules that earried a load to 1"
in the storrn of wrath w'bith will bv and( b)v without tasting it4 or like Noah's ciplte
beurt on Oic lîeads of those Who enter itut who buitl a Sii they nevéir sailed.
the ark ol'Jesus Christ. No lihuaif device Wealthu and lieral, but uneonWeir
wil! avail l'or you. lG(etting on the rudder' men, Who help- to build ehurches, and soir

1l10

iil not ase;you rntust be in Christ, or- tain the institutions of the gospel' Ibut
youarelos'. umenbe N ah' etrpeter, "will not corne unto Christ that thY Olof

44nd tlee to t ue ark w. ithouît dLekîty." havse lif<', are hew-irg the timbers ando

We reached the bouse and parted. Thue ing the nails of the a'rk which they ee 0.
Uviiiter carnie. The lad "aiis 1ilacEd at ai 1 roud or ton careless to enter. Pr

boarîling-selioHe in . cisite I1 homýe 1thev think they will tue safe oi the " der
1tbel

during the winter v'acation, anîd 1îreseiited but they may îind, toô late, that wheI 0
hutaseîf to the c.luieh for admnission> to its would ride tbey inust swirn-that "

)Com1înunulon. Hie tlien stated that the Ycoh- thty wvould float they înust ,i-1k, 0$ib
veiNati(>r detailed abd' e liad utever pasqed their gond deeds, untuixed with fait 1"'»
froia bis rneniory. It, led lîirn to tz.iious re- inlîstone abbut their necks.
'flectioui5, an(i ultiunatelv, we trust, to the ark Aforalists who attend churcA and.pt4
of' saflety. 1le is niow enteriîîg a career of the inistry, but who do nôt receivO .

widesprad ublic ne He will their hearts the gostpe-l they thtlS

Though Noah's carpeuters were ail Perhaps the Christian reader
drowned, there are a great niany of the e'icouraged by this narrative tô lO88
%aine stock now ali-eý of thtse who tontri- word iii season to ioîne of these arkb
bute to prornote the spiritual good of Their kindniess sbould be, ackOWl do
ýotlers, and aid ln the up-building of the "Theso things ought they to ltaV1 doob

1I.eee' kingdon> but personally neglect The danger is, that the great thillg 01A
the (Yre-it Blalf.left undlone. Run, speak to thit, Yt

,Sabbatè4-,clrool *chi/dren, who gather lu man. Tell hlm that the storru' 0 o
the por or contri bute thei r rnoney to send will corne. Tell him that Ilgettiu '0
tracts and books to the (lestitute, or to aid, rudder" of the. ark, and ail otrhroij

t.he work of missions, uaud yet remamn un- devicesî for salvation, are vainrfi i
ooiered, are like INoahi's carpeuîters. lies. Tell him that the ark is oPeC" If~

Teèîclerd in Bible-dlaises and ,SabbautÀ- is safe, that it waits for hiin. trb

ac>4oold, wào point tbeie pupils to the Lamb and the olive-branch are in týhîs grk. i

et God, but do not luad the way, ane likej bow of merey spans the heavewl

ýnË .'GMI) ý NÉ".. 104
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''Iadhope, and salvation are there TESTING QUSinONS.

if1Crned or neglected, when once the*
~ 13,te htaei h r Have I more pleas-dre

" <rIfl CRUthyolyta aid thatk instudying niy Bible, than a novel or
IIrranalive."l Who ca bd htnewspaper.q%1Who can buffet those waves ?- In contemplating the righteousnes of Jesia

WjISurvive that deucefthan mine own?
~~ deuein the prayer meeting, than in the pleasi'

xxx, IUNDUR MY BODY, AND DRING IT party?
-UJCTO.LE ST THAT, BY ANY In clothing the naked. tban adorn iing MY

4AUSW9RN I HAVE PREACHED TO OTFIBRS, l merortfigsnta lnugn t

SSHOULD BF -4 CASTAWAY." mIn feeding the hungry, than in gratitýing
Ix. 27.lu doing good, than in payingtriflingvisits?

.()NECENT DAYn speaking a word for Christ, than in go&-
DINECEN A AYsiping?

In praying- for an erring friend, than in ex-
YeInto all the world, and preach posing himn?'

Gsel to every creature," was the Iast I n the company of the plous, than of the
PttijtlCi h .huches y?

the g nunt laid on th hrbsby lu seeking to save souls, than to save money?
fil 1 'nding Lord. Are thoy able to In living huînbly, than at the expense of-
Abie, th' t10k They are, and more than others?

*. ere the proper systernaope feîIn the apoaioifd ta f
%h t ikd eollect tise required maopte To fellothe apoaio fG ta f
%Ovthe thsheran.T Reader, if thon can'st not aniwer these in-,

ubt ehurches ths ebeg leave. t qies intelligently in the affirmative, why,,t tO their consideration the followinog dieee thyselt' any longer with the idea that
OjOIemillion of persons contribiltinig thou art 1-in Christ," or in the way to heaven?-
ffi~da~o u 0 as clilamso ma hoe a professor ofthe Gospel, but

olu ~t *3 -0.A aay of $500 must be BORS PROM ABOVE. (John iii. 3)ohr
liTi y t 18 Would keep in the field 7.300 wvise ye shaîl never go thitiier.
t(jOuIQa r tomilon f hisi "Saith Je.,us unto his disciples, if any man
th fi 1tflg one cent a day would keep'in wUcm le E e i aeu i rs

,nd14,500o misoais andi follow nie."
Rit em Ilpt iteft h or n Be not conformed to thiq world; but b.0 .gi0 tOqIl and ev te to al e oor, nd ye transformed by the renewing of your mmid,

(fY ceptable.1. cand eviIè onei ofik opprd."L~ nt Gd wth hoi sustace that ye may prove what is th-at good, and n--

chk fo ieiTOr great g-ifts. COUld th"s'earcli me, O (4ol, and kiiow my heart?"--.lirderi Christ he made more easy or blis Sabbath School Union Magazine.
Wnr light than this systemi makes - -

Nf he througîi the day would fe]Iel I_ LT.ET U- S ýPR1-LA-Y,
'>heh. oOePfor the want of the cent
%iýu'the lTlorDing lie dropped. into the Lord, what a change within nis one short hour

%hfdi X 1 peut in thy presence ivili prevail to nake!
4dll lot the System, ho inimediately What heavy burdenq from our hosoms take,

%en i the 1lu.hs n oe pnb What parclted groundsq refresh, as with a showert
.411 ch Neitier talnd nore publisilno We kneel, su. d ail around uis seems to lower;

am'et f,44ds nocesr o orm~o We rise, and all, the distant aud the near,P.h,4 blt syate il ifo u aissioen Stands foTth in suinny outline, brave and clear;
Wo4 l~We kneel, howweak !-wc rise, I>ow full of powert

It tue eOlI;it fu on it.l No ohe8sr Why, therefoire, should we (Io ours~elves this wrongK
unds~~ ~~ woul berees ;or others that we are not always etrong,

'S YieId funds enougli and to That we are ever overborne with care,

That we should ever weak or Ijeartiess ho,
'4ePCe% t1Y W«Uld preacjx theCxoqpel Anxious or troublad, when wjthi us l prayer,

Gtte6 Shall it flot b» givin? 1 Ànd joy, and streugth, and courage ae with 77mn,
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rufrone dey tbey shahl reigu in the «
February rL4. Bie**ed ale tkey thtti &wiger and tlde

afier rfghitousuea. flB' thèse o r. iA4

1'H BET1h~E.uMÀ1t.v. 1-12. Ifleans thuse Who desire above al tbings to 1
entirely cobftrtnêd to the inid of God. T14

In theee bflîides we have eight great long hot fbr riches, Dor Wehlth, ilor distin<et.<""
tiuths tauebt lUs. >1Vhey are characteristics of bUt after confortnity tui OJod. '1'ey dbSii '
thé Cbriqtîaný atid w; snch may lie employed be made holy, they desire tu pomoes ev 4

byus tu test whetber we are Christians or epiritual bliessibgz. Tbey shall be filled 11
flot. 'these prnilso hit are Ver dit -hlb ~aid to the MuIl; John IV Ji 1
fer;eîg front t he peinciples of the worldeWhiat 1 Rev. vii. 16 ; Psall xvii. 15.
ûhrisý inculcates, the world despises1  1 Bl.10ae1e1IRIFL orte

1.Blesd are the poor in ipf>ili 'l7heirs 1 btain mercy; ver. 7. The inerciful arle u
tg the. kiugd(orn of heuven; ver. 3. This is the igenerally supposed tu bc the Wisest Dr r

reason assig-n(d for their blessednieb8. For, t hey likeiy tu be the riches4 yet Christ P'
&c. ver. 3. They aile also blessed in the posý' none hm lesd hyae fuit of co0>,

session of this poverty, of spirit; Prov. xvi. 19. passion towards others. Rey pity àll"bd
They are hlessed, moretwo-r, hy having the ate suffering eithrir froîxi sin or sorrow, S»
froinise of God dwelling with theiti ;ÈSaiah! are tehderly desiroùs to mùke théir sbflring

viii. 15.'Iss. They are merciftil, because they hiO

TÙe poor in spirit are those who are humble khow,î thp. nercvýof God in tlîeir forgivl
or lwlý-m i nded and seif-aInused-Who are (Eph. i v. .12). and they therehy show that tbel

dely>-eoniviflcc-dufihetr sinfuluess in the sight shall obtain mercy; Matt. vi. 1i4; Heb.VI ;

of G od. thyJames ii. 13.
1.. Bllesscd are they thart mourn; fbr thy 6. Blessed are the PURE IN IART, for thi4

ohali be comnfortcl; ver. 4. Worldly men ýs-y shail sec God; ver. 8. TIhis i8 a üon]Prebý
blegsPd are the meri-ry butt Christ siys blessed lýsive beatitude. lloliness and happille 1 4

âre the mourners. "Tlbey are bipssed, for their not only fully described, but they are Pt td
eorro'v qhit lie turned loto joy ;" John xvi. 20. gether. hm h o tao

Cà(od shali wipe away all tears from their The pure in heart are toe nh o lt-J,
eyles -~ 1v x.4 merely at oiitward correctuess but at I b

TILose who mourn are thoFe whc, sorrow onf holiness, and ari iade pure hy thet'
accouiit of sin. That is, witli a godly s011Mw, *oees a eeGds st eno
aud with au eye to the Lord .Jesuis Ch'it 11db, xii. 14. e
>rhey mourn over the corruption of their 7Blad rthACMKFeR for t

inaturep. Thev inourn ovci' their actual traisý shahl be calleti the childreu of God 'Ver. 9

gessons. 'hey mouurn over the hidings of erhe " peacesuakers " are peaceful 1fur,
~od's countenance, and over the sins of others. moters of peace among others. Only SU.'-b g

They may be ln distress now, but they shall accouuted the children of (Jod ; Gen. Xi11 .tb
bce ornforted. If flot comforted iu time thev James i. 17, 18. They learu this fr00

shail be comforted la eternity. Gospel; Eph ii. 14.
3. Blutid are the meek; ver. 5. The pro- 8. Blessed are the 1½R5,ÈC,,TD Pr 1"&%

mise tu suab is that they shall inherit the otuness' sake. Tfhis is the greatest P8e le
earth ; ver. 5. By the meek Christ meaus of ail, aud peculiar tri Christiaity, .u sis4Z
those who are of a patient and contented fore it is put last and more largeY 111

spirit Who are'willing to put up with little upon than ahy of the rest; vers. 1O-l12 .
honurun heearh.They cari bear injuries Christ Inhans those who are lallg 4

without retentment, and are not ready tu take mocked, despised, and ihl-tised, becaUD sj
offence. If the Lord laya bis afflicting baud endeavour to live as true Christi8a p1

upon tbem, they quietly submit to bis dealings. Aposties were reviled, but they were b %-
They ure blessed, inheriting the earth; v. 0. in the inildst of it; Acta v. 41; xvi. 25;

la deligLhtiu&r thefliselv'ýs lu the abundance oet~
peace; Isal. xxxvii. 11. ID being beautified
with salvation; Pal. xlix. 4 . Iu bcbng like
the blessed Jesus,wbo was meek (Matt. xii . 29),
and in having the uudisturbed enjoyment of
themaelves, their friends, and their God.

rUhey shall " inkerit the earth." This is
almont the only express temporal promise in
thie New Testament, They way only possess,
a amatil part of it now, but tike Lazarus in the i
parabe, thcy are content k> wait for their

Marck 2ad, 1862.

JOSEPH RULES OVER
GvN. xu. 37-57.

1. Pharaoh'a p-referment of Mo 7  ,
Joseph having iintorpreted the vilh

Phalraoh withi that confidence whib,g

inspiration atone could give, with "~
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THE GOOD N~EWS. 0

Vokm adviom the Idgt eetaman, Who

7lau of &minea. The proper mms for se
"$lOlîe mo important au office, wus
-1- -ght, evidently by the proidence of God,

%4ithe nlotion 0otthe kiug. By ustural
%dIRad endowmients, Jeeph seemed fttted

*Wth 'office, but wbat determiued Pharaoh
choie% was that in Joseph wss the

D'iQOe1d; ver. 38. It were weIl, botb fer
and people, were these proauoted to

%kOSof trust and autbor'ty, inhabited
JO by the Spirit of Go Go bad

fryCliesen for ?haraob, it only reniaineci
k k!9te instal josephi in oflice, wbicb

o8:0ordiugly did; ver. 40. "lThon shait be
bouqe,» consequently Joseph was

QIla1ierI "and according tu thy word shahi
y Peuple be ruled." Fie mnst therefore

bae eu censtitated chief-justice of the
12. OA

hono7ke Qwrs wkich Fharaoh euQfere

Even in Egypt lie wau solâced hy doinuU*i
biou. Thun "unto the uprîght ther u'iaeth
liglit ini the darkneu&" And if the gret Mud
sudden ohaue which took place in the tem-~
poral circumqtance of Joseph, eaued, h"
snob happinesa as to dry bis temr of moura-
ing for bis father's heuge, wbat must be the
jey of that seul which has bhm translted
frein the bondage of sin and Bataa, inte *6
glorions liberty of the Bons of Goed? Tlu
blessings experienced in the kingdeni of gres
far moxe than ootiuterbalance the aMhctions ot
believers, and surely oe moment iu the kiug-
dom of glery wiIl ho Car more than mufficient
ta make us forget all our suffering%. snd ail
our sorrows, in this vale of tears. Hia second
son he cslled lEphraim, wbicb la the Hebrew
word for fruitfaness; Ilfor Qed bath causd
me te b. fruittul in the land of my affliction."

Pharaoh teok off bis ring from bis '6P 4 '~A VLA auA~ M~4 %jý

puit it upon Josepb's baud ;" b.- was not bis beloved Canaan. God causes hie
Ou biru the royal signet Re took afficted oildren te be fruitfal in geod werka;

b is prison-garb, aud Iarrayed hini John xv. 2,
iof fne linen;" they must be deli- .Jspsprerueo i rt
Iwbo dwell ini kiug's palaces; Luke Who thaeih peeformanc of ntasns fr at

Lild put a gold chain about his neck," Whnhesvnyasopetoucutt
d hi with ail the insignia of offce, was in the land of Egypt were ended, the seveR
Mrade biru te ride in the second yegrs ef dearth began te comie, as Joseph had

hich ho had; and tbey cried before predicted ; vers. 53, 54; "and the dearth was
Wthe knee;"* ver. 43 * They had te in~ ail lands,"-tbat is, in ail tb lands in tii.
ph the saine reverehice as ?haraob VicinitY cf Eg-YPt, Phnrgoh. by attendiug tu

ýýy changing Joseph's name Pbaraoh the Divine prermouitions, and by the pruient
lis authority over him ; lihe called management of bis primeminister, was quit.
4ame 7 aphnath.paaneah. Acçûrd- prepared for tus emnergrency. Whea his peuple
1'4~e, Zaphnathi-paaneah mneaus 1ýr&- cried to Pharaei for breàid, ho referred tbeaa

8ecrets" If we thus iuterpret it, te J osephi, Il' t>araceb said unte ail the IBgyp-
'ere tYPified our blessed Lord, who tians. Go uto Joseph ,what he aaith te yos.
f'(I and Spiri t reveals te us thebhidden do," 't'ltua God in the gospel directs us ta

Qed; 1 Cor. ii, I0; John i, 18. bis Sou- be hath given ail thinga inte bie
tri'Iates it "lthe salvation," or 1i.4ud- Juhn iii. 35, l' And Joseph opened al
Or the age oseniis and others the storehQàuses, and sold unto thd Egyýptlun4;"

fibe trgard it as signifying Ilsus- ver, %&6. lie did aoL shugt up the granaries ln
'À -%"e" Pbaraeh gave te Joseph the sordid hope that, as the doarth continue&.

It Of Que or the highest opqtes; Ilbe cçorn would yet ho dearer, but aictqated by
1to wife &seuath, the daugbtAr ef t%'ue benevolence, be sold thein hresd at a
Plest of O)n.' ver. 45. On~ was uitu.. reaouable iprice, that their wants sbould b.
'Ower Egypt And was ue ut the most supplied. and the interesa of tihe king, bà
Meis iu the world. Tbe naine On is inaster, at the saine lime be aclvagi&
Intes tua inteliepelis, whieh Iparu-lst. That those lu wbwu dwefls tb.

4?~IY ethe sun, In Jer, xiiii, 13, Spirit of Ged ame the best qusliû.ed for oU.
USI"emAsb % name of equivAleut et trut-PrOy. Xi. M0

Fogetil2nd, That these whoïu Qod Ibonuur Io
~73&'8fsuiily.often caume man to hsuouzr.-».t.be v, Il;

10'VMbora uto Joseph belbre Van. i. 48.
05010e u"; Ter. 50. T1%6 arlit. 3rTh4 u go

MtOI <fanab which meu l, for-. bleasog of beir Car mote lim~ 00550'.
fO <Mkd a..d lie, bath mo'de me 1 IsIi00 "i01 &MO&--l Cor. L à;<

*ý 4 AI 84 aU fi~tib' b"01141 1. 14.
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'fiE HEALING 0F A DEMONL4C.
MAtR 111. 19-30; MÂI'T. xii. 22-27.

1. Our Lord's zeal fa ,misundersod by
*il reaSvea.

Sa great a multitude resorted ta Jesus ta
heur bis preaching, or be healed af their dis-
cases, thut he and bis disciples could not su
much as cnt bread; Mark iii. 20. Jesus did
not refuse these eager applicont's access ta
him, but received them ail qtaciously. Bis
rueat wns ta do the will ai his Father; John
iv. 34. He preferTed that hie and bis disciples
should want their temporal food rather than
that the peuple should lack food ta their sanîs.
Bis iriends could aat understnnd such zeal;.
for even bis brethren did nat for a turne believe
un him, John vii. 5; they thought him beside
liimself. And the servant is not better than)
ýbis Lord. Those who wouild follow J'u
must nat ha surprised if they have ta drink ut
the sanme cnp ai which hie drank. Hearty,
constant, and persevering attention ta busi-
ness or btudy, worldly nien can understand ;
but zeal in the work ai the Lord they totally
misapprehend. Is any une an earaeLt, devoted
Christian ? the uncunvcrted dcem, hlm "la
fanatic," "lan enthiusiast," or Ilcrazed in lus
intellect"

2. The demoniac healcd.
Wbat sad work lias sin made in the saul.

'Miat which wns created ta lie the temple of
Cod bas becomie the habitation ai devils, and
the hald ai every foul spirit and a cage ai'
every nnclcaîî and hateful biri]. l'le possessed
was blind and dnmb; Mar1h iii. 22. In many
Satan lins reîidered blind tlhe eye ai fnith, and
oealed the lips ai prayer. But blessed he God,
Jesus is Almnighty ta savt' "hI e bealed hlmi.
insouceh tlîat the blind and dumb bath spake
and saw;" ver. 22.

2ad. The blaephemous iniputation of the
Pharisees.

These Scribes had travelled aIl the way
tram Jerusalcîn ta the scene ai this miracle in
Gulilee, for the express l)uipuse ai m'iihstanid-
ing aur- Lard. Ilow deliberate, active aîîd
iinveterate was their opposition!1 They haoped
that by the iniflnenct whlich they had atcqîired
over the ùiuîds ai the peuple by their reputed
ILaruing and sanctimaiîy, thcy would be able
ta cuunteract the goud efféeth of aur Saviour's
mûiracles nda teaching. With dauntîcas effron-
tery and determinied unbelief, tbey ascribed ta,
8ntani9 agiency th-at which was wrought by

theplriýt aÇ 61 They could not deny the
bliraleý--i wu 1s doùe openly, and witnessed by
tic emeewbled thausand8. The multitude

'_!ffied cnnvinced by it af the Messiahship ai
.jj's1s; -9*"they were amuzed and said, Is not
ilo'the Son of D)avidT" Matt. xli. 23. To

s8ufle ,thia convictioi the Scribes iede.10Wi
to insifinate inta the minds of the -people~
aur Lord had effected the miracle tbro~
collusion with the peince of the devils.
name Beelzebub signifies lord of
was given by the Philistines ta one of '

idols'(2 King8 i. 2), which they fauciedco
protect them from the annoyance of 119EJ
in this passage it is more correctlY ~ti
Beelzebub, lord of dung, wbich epithet . i
Israelites conteniptuously applied ta- the b
Th'is naine was transferred to, the devil 0
god af idolaters

3. Our Savio&r's refutation of
lwmny.

He vindicated himief froin the mftbiý
charge of his enemies by two argumnts '
lst. 'l'at Satan, the crafty enemiy ulb1
would neyer weaken and destr-oy hi s kiD)gt.
by fighting against those under bis alath<kl-Y
would neyer corroburtek li co)llusionIier
iii direct opposition ta bis tvrannyo 0
well knows that in union there is streiiglý
in dissension weakness, and therefore l ie
sedulonsly endeavours ta sow the seeds Of
cord among Cliristians. 2nd. lie shl.s
injustice ot attributing to the ngrencY0 d to
in his case. those acts which they îlefQl'r -
the power af G od when due by their Chiw s
ver. 27. According to Josephus the 't
this period sometimies expeLed devils 0f tbe
those possessed by thein, in the naineO .I'

Gad of Abrahamn, and Isaac, and J acob* '-dp
read af Jewish exorcists (Acts xi%. 13)' 701
ai sume thaý.t iii Christ's nane did cOtS-"
devils; Mar. ix. 38. These the -Ph&0 0
condemned naot; they viewed tlîeir tI01
proceeding from the Spirit otf God, O"nt4
garded them as an lbonour ta their C00 0
Lt wals therefure through the most bitter i
and malice that they attenîpted ta a1ttýh
aur Saviour the stigmia af beiiag inl C 0

with Satan.
4 Our Saviaur's solemn deaultedtll

the sin of the Seribes. t~c

"AIl sins shall be forgi ven tinta the
men, and blasphemies wherewith sacvr
shall blaspheme;" Mark iii. 28. Bless
though aur sins bo red like scarlet or C'~4tI'
the blaod af Jestus can make thei .J1 bIo9
the snaw. And danbtless that pre9îo M
availed, in apswer ta bis awn d 9 tP
"Father, fargive them, for they kno'w 0O

they do" (Luke xxiii. 34), ta wa5l.
sins af many, who at bis crueil.xandh0
and persecutèd hlm. Fram titi
other passages af Scripture, ita
there is a sia-the sin agninst the t'0 y.*
-which sall nover be forgiveil; 318t'
The precise nature of this sin 0we 0
but aà this we may be sure,tht
leurs tliat he hma coinmittod it, ~d

J
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&e#thie seuil% salvation, hias been gnllty
St.Those who have couirnitted the sn
*80tthe Holy Gliost are totally hardened
~lipniteit TJhat there is such a sin1

,e te a solenin war11ing to us ail immedi-.
Ir-to efrsft to Jeans, and to endea-
Ye'ith the assistance of his grace, to. avoid
sn.

blLearun.P1st.To irnitate t1he zeal of- our
1 %4Ssviour in the work of the Lord.,~

ilo24 T ht hefolowrsof Jesus may expeet

X. 20;2Tim. iii. 12.
SThe imminlent danger of continuing in

~Oi!sof sin.-Heb. x. 26, 27.

INFÂNT'S DI.ýEAM.
Selected for the Il'vangelizer.

antlarghip of the foltowing Uines is un-
ÏeWThe were first pnblished in au Irish

Q!r84 f i 1829.]
'trade tu on thy knee, mamma,

,4 An si.,. me the lioly strain
Sooth2~1

ed mîe last, as youi fonffly prcssed
1 11 'ngcheek ta your soft white breast,

aeý 9SCene when i siumber'd last,
That i ain would, sec again..

Mil sYOn then did smile, mamma,
weeP 1 as you then did weep;

'ne t 'y glist'iuing eye,
V ?ock"an gaze, tili the tear be dry;

Tlmegently, and sing and sigh,
YOu luil mie fast asleep.,

dra' heavenly dream, mamma,
ý1-ûbv'd j0  on thy knee,

*44 edori Of here forius divine
1lr~o glory eternally shine,

Àe * orlh 1'd give, if the world were mine,
1te gai that land ta see,

Il% Araan in a wom~, iwamma,
'&j In re as under a boughi;

44 t1eW -a tterfly f1aunted in pride,
the i- 't thrSigfi t!%e forýst widc,
rid 1 _n' on anc~i lost My guide,
il t ew not what to do.,

?h41,d 1 Is1ck with fear, mamma,
41 *hk ludy INept for thee;4.4 b '..-.' Maidebn appcai$d in the air,lhe k back the cunis of hier golden hair,.
meï6' mýesoftly ere 1 was aae

X.CMe, pretty babe, with Me 1.

4ad~j8 sle gnl'd. mamma,
~g~1 4 the is far a'Vay;

le.tdOo tmu r the dark, dark tombý
'd 'o gh a lO i og vanit of gloo»Id k 1' yea on land of bloom;.

a11 XI Y o -dle day..
&,,1 rf

1 to l Were there, fflama,el lee sbright;
el' 6 saw me, but 1 vas amuld'.

1 e Ua me 1 gaz'd and gazed,
l4opie a~n sîmnnv beams'blazed,-.

Ibt soon came. a Sliixiuthrong, m1mmms
.Of white-wing'd babes to me;

Their eyes look'd love, and their sweet lips emiI'&
And they' marvell'd ta meet with an earth-bot1à

child,
And tbey glaried thst I from the earth was exile&,

Saying: ",Here, love, blest saiat thou be."1
Then I mix'd with the heavenly throng, mama&

With cherub and seraphim thir;
.And ssw as I roam'd the regions of peace,
The spirits whioh came fram this werld of distréeiý
And there was the jay no tongue can express,

For they knew no sorrow tiiere.
Do you snind wheni sister Jane, mamma,

Lay dead a short time agone ?
0, yau gaz'd on the sail, but lovely wreck:
With a full flood of wo.e you could ot chesk;
&nd your heart was sa sore and you wish'd M.

would break,
But it b.v'd, and you aye sobb'd on.

But O! had yau beco with me, mamma,
In the realnis of uniknnwn care,

And seen -%liat 1 saw, you ne'er bad sighed
Thougb they buricd pretty Jane in the grave when;

she died,
For shuxîing with the bless'd, and adorn'd 11k. a.

bride,
Sweet sister Jane was there!

Do you mind that silly aid man, mamma,
Who latety came ta aur dloor,

And the ni ght was dark, and the tempest lond,
And bis licart was weak, but bis saut was proud,
And bis ragged aidl mantie serv'd for Wi8 shron&ý

Ere tae midniglît watch wvas o'er ?
And think whiat a w-ight of w-o, mamma,

Madle iteaNvv ých long drawn sigli,
As the good man sat ini papa's (ild chair
Wbile trie zain dripp'd dlown frein bis thin guy

liair,
And fast as, tbe higç tear o! speechless care

Rau down from bis gtario.g eye.

And think what a lieavenward look, mammit,
Flash «(t thlrotiîgh ecdi trenibling eye.

1 As hie toid how lie went ta the baron', strong hoI4
ISaying, Il (Y let mie iin, for the rîiglit is so cold;"
b3ut the rici unau cried, IlGo steep, in the woid,

For we shîetd no Ibegg(airs bere.")

Welli hie was in giorv, ton. rnanma,
As biplpy as the blest cari he;

He, needs no Itirus in the mnansious ofilight,
For hie sat witli the patriarchis cloth'd iii white,-
There w.is riot a serapli had a crown more brigbli

Nor a cos'tlit- robe than lie.

Nov sing, for 1 Vatin would sleep, mamma,
And dreamn as 1 dream'd before;

F'or sound was my siomber and sweet vas my rés%
While my spirit in the kingdom of lite vas a guesm--
.And the heart that has throbb'd in the ç1fimss et

the btest
Cao lave this world no. More.

Gonsecration is flot vrapping one's soif
ia holy web in the sanctuary, and then

coming forth after prayer and twilight
meditation, Rnd Baying, "ýThere, 1 'am.
consecirated2» Conseeration -le going out
buto the WOP4d where God Almighty is, anci
Usbntr every power Ibr Uis glory. It
1 a kine aJil advantagos $g trupt fns
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''iIg LARUM. punc-tuall7 going to.hi's Woi*, whem tb Il
- ~workinan s bell was ringing; and befof 'e

~WiR it -maie a good loud noie uIrf 1"eawl ho wuasut hie bemîch. lie boat
"W. wili try it if you please, my friend; a good deal of hie alarum, recoýmmeiid@à y

-mid thon %vill you be couvinced," said. theo thers to geL one also, and declared tbe

clock-mier -to his customer. theru was no further danger of hiâ losilll
The custômer wus a Young iethanic, iiituiation through sleepiness, or eve f

wbose duties called hlm up early every fine for occasional rernissnesé. MoanWhl*~
inorning; -but whose natural or acquired his friends rejoiced that ho had appareull
propensity was to keep his head on his overcoine the grievous fault which had
pillow. Young Woodward ivas a etrong long been bis bane.
aîid long sleeper, and ho had blos one good But the reforniation was onlv for a tiW*
place of employment from the simple cir- After the novelty had ceased, old hil>'0t
,cumatance of his being almost uniformly and inclinations struggled to regain theit

behind imue in the morning. That i.; to ascendancy. Younig Woodward got UwS

say, bis failures were uniform, though the. to the sound of bis monitor. Sonmebow 01
aumiount of time thus cut off wa8 irregular. other, it had loat its efficacy. The souindf
Sometirnes he arrived at bis maL&ter's yard iL gave out were not so stirtiling; and W01*

oully haif an hour after bis fellow-workmien; ahan once they a1togetlier fied i1n mhew purd

but frc-quetitly tlie deiý_iemcy extended tu pose. At other Liies, the Young sleeP'
-au bour, and not very rarcly Lo an hour only partially aroused,
andt a haif. At lengtb, the inevitable cou- "Turned hie aides, and bis shouldero, M%<d b0
-sequence 1blIowed as we have stated. heavy he&ad,"1

Woodward wasangrry witb himself. H1e and, after the alarum had run O4
Irnte excusýes to others, indeed, by l1in 1 hi90f rung uasep
the blamle OR bis constitutionat beavilless, of~ wav, that five muinutes would nu maý,000

bover whicb, as he said, ho had no control: much ditference after ai]. Then the 6
but be knew in bis hý,art that lie himneoif in*utesinugec becaune ten, aud thO tO"
was principally in fault, an(d that, by the minutes grew another morningr ittoa
exeitise of strong determirntion, it Was_ ter of an hour, and very soon haîf 3oult
possible to murmount bis muinous sluggish. and even liours went the way of the ,jue
nesa. At auy rate, bis com mon semîse told i rttepa uudotL>h gr flU'

him ither-e was ineans by whicb hie might in the end; and the poor alaruni bad f0

rouile hîmeif from bis heavy morning bear the blame, the truthb eing t1iatW&'"
alumbere; and ouie of bis friends 8uggested wCdeeta wel ada onl Il<

an alrum.ail the din it caus-ed as in the silel<' 41
Woodward soon obtained another situa- midio(ht. The resuit may be suP'w

tion, on the indispensable condIition of th 10p-e0e ncancoc
keeping correct time; and this had led huabs mlyiet and the alrumm weSSUJý
to the dlock-tmaker, to the inspection of the 10 romamn ever afterward unwou adi
clock. iet

,-We will try It if you please," said the utwsi h lau' al OrTbo

seller, and forthwitb ho set the alarum, Bu1 a Lteaau' g
toucbed a tpi-ing, aüd thus put the machi- Mans5 that the intended end e'~

fle. yin motion. -Aud truly, the noise made unanswered 1

waa 8o piercing and startling that young Romader, our &tory, such as it is, 0

Woodward wua perfectly sati-sfied of itLs a spiritual besson, and hma iLs pýalJel0

efliciency. Witou tany fu rtber experi ment, matters of dedper import than that of'

hoe paid down the money for bis alarum poral proeperity.
(fir V revng instruetions as titmage Here, for instance, je a man, wo4
ment), and carriod it away with huxn, con- ago, wa peruaded or alarmed intO he~

oidnt th h. ad now a talisman to charmn the preaching of th e Gospel of JeBu'Jâ
hum out of hi& soundest slumbers. Jie kn6w that hiél soul was given

And for a tins., indeed, the alarum lunibering, *nd required rousing 10wî

wvrought wonders. For weeks, and even and earnestness in the trme work of le I
for ifOflLha, the Young Mochanic Was monl tiim. '.Uh- proachiag of Divine 1



GI oob flIW&,
tl1 iujfjj al airum; and, for a time,

ini awak.ning him. Perhaps
it with ooncern, perbapa with

>11 ifhaps with curiosity, perhaps even
ild Of joy6 A& any rate;, oe hoard
Le thought ho should nover sînk

inS1~llto lie former state ofsaluggisb
4~'l'iliY* But, aftr a while, the thun-ofthe broken law, and the softer,
% sounde ofgospel invitation&, became

'0mûto, his accustotuod ears that
>4ele ii thoir expected effect. He

Qe IIalitte more sieep, a littie more
)0 a liLLIe mure toldimîg ut the baudsi

41) P ' and hoe took it; ho woutd wake
r îtgifl hY and by, he maid. Belbre long,C

or t Ma bu, after many yealii, the
4"e'*'18 laid tuide, uieglectud, (teapised.

10I ueod in it. But, was it the
I a at, or the mati'e!
%z',tgiiin,i18aillan who waa per-suaded

4ý di Bible, another ut God'r alarum,.
k Uw in hi~s heurt that ho had a

qtu .d'O lIn the world-doul woî-k; and
%'k fl wn ot doing it. Ho wanted
r%"P and ho would have the alaruin.

' O, for a timo; but, where ià it
d44, Ar the wljoat sheli, probably,

.Vred felehcted. Wtiy je thie? the
)4jid~ tIt reallv want to be roused; hoe

4C righ Otýd-out will for the work
rte cho(sè-10e tO romain iI.aeiisiblo

tLrnm<4 r'lt Impulse had passe<I away ;and
kIi leresuit Was it the ahsum'e

Noare Yola the mai) 1 And wilt
h0day iâ far &eut, and the

OUcî 01, when the sUluWOr iebo arve8t is ended, and you are
WIl You venture then to Iay

w u L Qe alaruin j No. "i heý
Pt (14 1 hero power of God uimto

Ptur oere ont timat b-elhveth:"
4 I r' ar able to. make wise unto

&"lrIek 1 îukit jeot there; it le in
h OiaP8 you nover zneaut to

.~m~ ork; Perhae it was in your
gtren and in presumptuous

%4 "etU*Owpower and free-wili,

'q'd abou You ownroformation,shL r o~t Yor own salvationi;
izt-;Zd n'Vue the moana you

'ý. tià%Uà; perhaps you over-

valuod them (it is psible),ý and oIid up-
on thomn as the end and not as the meanst
perhapi, whon thoy dirocted you to Christ,
you went to hlm as a helper only, and not
s a Saviour. Ah, how xnany causeS theo
are whbich etifle tho sou nd oif God'n "uarne#
and luil the once seeoringly awakened soul
back migain into the fatal elumbere oif ovor-
lasting death!

0 tce moio, if iimdeed your cms i. such as
bias beon bore deecribed-listen to the sound
of the too long neglected alarum: " To-day
if yo wiIi hear bis voice, harden nuL your
heart." "dAwake thon that sleepest, and
arise froni tho dend, and Christ &hall give
theo light."1

Every man muet eltiier ho a Ninevite
ors Sodomite; a Ninovite sorruwing forain;
or a Sodomite suffering for it.-A dam.

An expositor shoutd ho like the maker
of a well, who pute. 11u Wai.r into the.
source humneoif, but makos it his objeot to
let the water flow without diversion, stop-
page, or defilement.-[Bongel.

The truths of the Bible are liko gold in
the soit. Whote gererations watk ovor it,
and know not what treasures are hidden
benesth. Su centuries of mon paie ovur
the Scriptures, and know flot what riches
lie under the foot of their interpretation.
Sometimes, when they discover them. thoy
cati them liow truths. Ono might as welI
cati gold, iiewty dug, now gold.-[Beocher.

It often faits out in our communion
with Christ, when private and public mom
fait, and the soul bath nothing left but
waiting silonûly and walking humbly,
Christ appears: that hie doing so may b.
evidentty of grace. Christ honours hie im-
mediate absotute action, sometimos, though
ordinarity ho crowns bis ordinances
Tbough ho will meet men unorpechdy in
thia way, yot ho wlt not meuet th.mn at dil
out of it. Let us waitsas ho bath appoint-
ed; lit him fppear a4 hopuuaut.-Owfem,



DAVID> tANOIFD. as your Mastèr says, Whiatsoever yed4,,
it untd the -Lord, To sucýh as are ~

2 Sari. Yi. 14, Christians I hava. a word to Bay..lt
TIowdo ou ropse o enoy oure~vs ~Chrietian 1 who, says 1 arn not a Christl'
Tlo dovouproosetoenjy yurslve ýJesus Christ says go" niy poor youlng frien<

,Young people mnust have sorne sort of en- uinees you are oonverted, untess yolf
oynnt; to, be sure they must, and aU hemn again. You mnay ealu yolml

tarold out the contrary do net knom Christian, and your neighbours msay
young people's nature, or are of a morm5 you a Christian,. but God and yomIr O

disposition, and would have every' one to. science tell vou a diffe*ent tale. 110w
be as unhappy as therneelves. But you do you intend te. romain as you are, u
are not going te be led by sucli sort of suiug pleasure and seeking happinesh8t

Vpie; nor do 1 say th.at yon should.- j 't is not to, be founid iEven ilt),,
ou have a nature to be happy, and 1 do, amuisements as, they are called, su'- 00

hope you wvi11 find the righit means to &tucing and siuging do not satisty yol ot
gratify it What think you of a dance? ccrtainly indulgence in what 18 siisful Ceul 00

Irayusay, is an inwocont iamusement, Go to the dançe if you wifl, Jestus ia 5l
gnd so it rny, for we Iearn fromn the Bible with you there; tha he o e
thât Pavid danced; weo also learui from ttic yearning over yen with a pity
smre eource that tihe daughiter of Her-odias8 more profouind than humnan sympathY eer
danced. David d1anced before the Lord; kuiew. Look at the wounds ând bri'ti
Ilerodias' danghter dancod before Herod ý.that liumaiý body 1)erfect ln it. prop2 u
IDavid danced before the Lord snd shouted, but marred lu 'its members; liea"rbo
forth his praises; the daughiter of Herodias groaus aud that agonized. cry; see y of
,danoed before Hcrod, and deme~nded the ibtose tears, and look itito. the dePt h.
heoad of Johin the Baptist in a charger: go.). that compressionate eye. ".ewsdeli '8
if there be ne sin inl a dance, lt may Dot e(j for oý.tr offonce&ý" H1e points his lP
bo far remioved froni sin. Tfhis depends to that criicified bodly as a~ pro0f of bel
very much ou the conýpàny you keep. If, sacrifice; asd ou earth, at thie. crOeSS
like Da' il, vou dance before tlie Lord, then poilite& a,ýt lm the fing(eie of.S0,3 %
no h4rin can corne ont of it; aud if 3-OU pity yon, rny poor frieud, if iu uflble0U
are a Christian, wben you dance., it mnust should now dlo tbe same.-z-From» & la
be before the Lord, for the wo-ds of Jesns in the Wynd Journal.
are, "Le, 1 ain with you alway." S.., mx _____

dear oung C.lirirtiar, reinember that, be- OLLD AGE WITHOUT RELlf
sid1es your partner lii the danîce, thet Lord
is also liy your side. You dIo flot see liiu; &Alis,!. for him, Who grows Old W

H1e iq nevertheless there, for Ho says s0, cgrowins" bvsa~ t hr.t e i

snd iS Word*( is trueo, But there is an other 1te4
alî,o pi esenlt tlIat you inay not see wvth 1 woxld ded byt se pnhe
your bodily eyesR, tlist is tuie arch-Enernv h se.ltd y the present. Tfhe'o
of man. If in Job?.' davs lie went ivp with deals so gracious.yL with uis lu tho0.de *j

silo son'g oC God to, their meetîng,. it s noL lire, that it is a shame te twn a dcS' 00
very likely that lie will keep away from the lossous whichlie gikes. Th;
yours 'l'lie danteira damsel b)efbre'lerod ch"sdm h tl1 h ogl
was led at b is stigg.esti)n. to break the Si xth consdmdh a ui h oigIe j

Cornmandîuent take, cire, la danduig be the feet totter, ail tbso soessrefu&0tO- 10
fore your partuer, you. be net led by the oific%* snd frorn every sida re0T t~
àme evil counsellor te, break another com- eaU," ,$et thine houseilu rd'er, fclor ,
matdmont of ne ýlese importance to, yoir of thy pigra i*a Sld 1 t 0

purit end peaee of mmnd, Some, ve playnae ofyu, theelloW4-P<0,t liV
found, it 80 te> their sail experieucs; aind rnanhcéod, die awaty, and take thO.ob
'what basbeenmýaybe agaiÜ. If yomîhave fore ua. Old-age is like somneq lié'#
ne afecT~ tdace and "nje 'oursff ber, ina, which diAconueetod fr00de thfé(
bef<*re tbé L«, theh'youbhRd mudi'boer wor1,IQ'ýre ean pePftt 'Msle1

etý,wv w;4t aýç %ta1_ iei11. ojj1ýxti


